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RinghnB Bro ••• Bun~m " Ba iley Combined Show •• Inc .• (hore_ 
d.u r.ferred ,,, •• " Ringlln,"l. a wholly owned oob,idiuy of Mauo!. Inc .. 
preoently 0 .... ' and 01''' ' '.' twO <i«, .. unit. that 1' .. 10'''' in appro,dnuo.oly 
~O ",. jo, clUu through"", .he United St •••• and C.~d •. Tradng i .. hi •• 
• ory to the eire" . ori."i •• d by p, T . BUn"'" In 1871 •• he Rinillinil eire",. 
h ... ",riyed major wa r •• nd econ"='< depruolon o a nd •• ill o«"pieo ' 
poolOlo" of pr •• ",lne"u within .he .", .... I"",ent lnduo"y. Much of 'he .",cco .. 
• he Ringling Cireu. i. now enjoyi"i can b. , Udbu •• d t" Mr. Irvin Fold, 
Ringlini" curre,,' p ... ident. who had the foreol,h. and bud"." acumen 
in tho. mld_19S0 • • 0 ,ull •• thu .he eireu. would die lin. ndally unl .... it 
a bandoned ,h. can ... " bill topo " and moved into We •• en •• 'p. I",I", ~p 
In ",o . t or the ",ajo. d,lu of Am. r ica . Undo< Mr. Feld ' . I"idanc •• the 
Rin8Hna clrcu.e. a re currently playln, to .ppro~;'n .. ely b mHllG" people 
annually. a hr8er a udience than tho, 01 any " ther "avell", 'pecta<l . In 
. ,<i ,tenco. 
Curren' plan. ca U 10' ru"t.cr exp.>n'ion or the !\inllLini operation" 
~ third ",vollna unit {or tt.c Uni'ed Stat .. and C .... d •. On int.'naHMa! 
"oyeli,,!! "ni ••• nd. thrut eire". ore pLonned.o be added in the near {utuce. 
In conurt ... ith th •••• xpon,ion plan •• Rin8Hn8 i, <on'iderlnil developin. 
a ..., .. winter hea dq"ortero ne" Orl.nd". l'l"ri<lo. fGr ito ".velln. unito . 
The <"mpony ~1'G i,,'end. to dovol"p' mojor eireu.·'t.c"",d ' ''rlclion. 'en · 
•• lIvely called "!1.i,,&Hn. Bm •. ··B .. """,,, Ball<>y Cireu. World". (h ... · 
.r'er 'ere"od'" u "Ci«u' World' ·). le, t\lring eire" • • t.Qw. and m.>ny 
othor inte .... In' ~nd en.eruini,,!! r.ce .. "r the CI«". World. both ",odorn 
and hiot.,ric •• h •• eonno. b. p«.en.ed by.be e xiotinl " . veUn, "nlto Vi.i,o., 
wi!! •• e ".lnl"8 of eire". perform .... nd "hearnl ,,( acrobotie and animal 





















• Bulf.,o Bill Wild We" 5h"", and 'hrlll dre" •. Circo. Wodd will .1 ... 
eonuin, vor,ety of putlcipant '''''<I;ono all th<m.d." 0""" f,ce'ol 'he dr. 
cuo. No'Mn, .h •• ha. ever played a "''''fica,,' '01. in .h. hiot."y and devel. 
opmen, of th. Amerka" Cire", will be ml .. in, at Clr.". World. To vi.""II •• 
It... ",,[que char.ctor of Cl«uo World, .h .... de, i. r<ferred to , h. ,nphlc 
"""terial .nd accomp.nying ,eport HluOl"ting and d .. er;bin5 'he etemo" .. 
comp'i'inl tit<> .ttr.ctlon prep.red by Herb Rooc",ha, and " .. ocia'u. tho, 
m.ate< pLanner and d .. 18ner of the project. Ho"'ever , bel" .. pu«h.a.;nl 
L.nd and otherwloe proceedi", wi.h ,hi. projeot, Rin,lin, retained EcoMmico 
R ..... en ..... .,., .... to otudy the prop" •• d 'U,oe,;on', economic r ... ibili,y, 
devolop pLanning ,uideHn .. lor it. ""pl.menta'ion. and a"alp' po'ential .iteo 
for it in the Orlando Hra. Thio report iivu our ..... Iy.i. of development. 
FollowinG thi. in«<><Iuetion. Section (j p.e.ento '~e .".",n .. y and 
concl".ion. of the ruurch .huly . The ",.rket .v.Uable '0 .uppo .. 'he 
proj ect i ....... ed in Section III. Sec lion IV •• timotu ."endance po'ontial 
and p r obable vi.i .. lion p."ern. ,ho, will io1l"ooco projec' .i'in, and d .. l,n. 
Plonning facto," lot iuidini project i",pl.",ent.tlon appear in Seclion V. 
Section VI on.lYLU the p.opO.e<t projre .. • linondo\ pedot",.nU. whil. 
Section VI! dl.e" .... po .. il>le .lte. for Circu. World . 
T~e •• udy wu cond"ded under lhe o<lminiotutive dir.otion of 
Ha .. loon A. Frice. Preoi<len' of Economic. Reourch A •• od ..... 
J..,."eo H. McCarthy . Vic. Freo ident 01 EconomIc. R ... uch A .ooelatu. 
.erved .. projec' lude< .nd porlormed the "Ti,'nal .eou.eh. while 
GeoTie Y. Chalm . .... VIce p ... ldent .. I Eeonomlco Reo.arch A .. od.'" 
conhibu.ed tho olto evaluatIon onal y.i • . Wayne R. Wil • .,n. S r "io. Aooocla,. 
prepoud the revhed report. 
ERA 10 ,r ... 1uI '0 ,h. ,<lmlnl.tullv .... If of Rlnlllnl Bro • . _ Barnum 
&. Boll.y Combined Show., Inc. , .nd.o 110. 1> Ro.en,hal and Aoo"do'eo fOt 





















SUMMARY OF M A JOR CONCLUSIONS 
Th~ followinl poin" 'urnn>a<iu .he "'~jo, ~<>"c1"oIon. of.he ".,dr. 
The body of .he rep"rt cove .. in conoid • • • ble de •• iL ..... buie ,."Heh 
h"d\ng' a nd losle employed in developi"l . ...... cono.".lon •. 
SCOPE or O!:VELOPMENT AT CIRCUS WORLD 
eiro". World, u p«nnUy envi.;oned. wHl co".Ia. "r. ""io'Y of 
.mu'eme"' . , uch p.eoentinl dlff ... ". typeo o( en.e"~in"'.n\ .<lued to the 
eire" • . A featured , "uo';o" wl\L b. ~ <oplica o( 'he BI, Top in which d«,.. 
01"«'0<"1.0, . popul • • I t U.., 'urn "r the «nt"ry will l>e p« .. n .. d . ... notk .. 
m.jo. "0"'1''''''''' or 'he . mu ... mu. <"mpLc~ wLU be the Sui/do Bill Wild W ••• 
S""w . nd . Thd[) cire". which will b . . ... '.d In front 0( . '0'1" , •• nd.tond. 
Thue .ttow. will p.e.en< , . pec\oc,,'o< elre,. o oriented fI .. work di. ploy I, 
• fin>'! •. AI, ., within.he "" T~" confine. a nd op.n '0 ito vl.lto," "'Ill b. 
Ri"gllng B.o'. ··B •• num" B. Il. y Wo.td F am"" . Clow" CoUe,e C.mpu. whero 
.h. H'. 01 m.ke . ~p. '~mbli,,~. pon.o",''''''' a nd com.dy. and.ll o.he. I. ci" 
01 clowning a'. 'o"gh" R.hoonol ounoo loT Y .... Tou"d halnin, 01 el.euo 
perfonn ... and 10. anim.l •• .1,,1"1, d,cu •• o.i.",.d mIdway .Idu • • lde 
.how • • 0" 1m&>< movie puvi.w een'e>, 0 iU" me"o,or'o leotu.ln, mo"y 
. peeLu 01 .,,'molo .u.""",.din, tho ottroetlon'. theme oymbo!·· . huge elephont. 
010"" chlld.ori.nt.d petti"g ooo.lIv. animal ,idu •• lellne houoe . ciTe". 
e .. ft • • p.uadu • ...,d va rlou . demon.tr"'on arno will •• oentioUy '''''tId out 
the mojoT .ntertainmen" to 1>0 Ineluded In 'he project. Vlol ' ln,.1I .he .lemen •• 
01 the p,oject and partielpa"". ful l y In.he upe"e",," olf"rod e<>uld co,.awn. 
On ... ,!m"ed t 4 hour • •• lacto. Ind!eatini a ."b.ton"al .nt .... inm.n. conten'. 
Moreover, tho ",ope of foelH" ... and .etlvitleo plonn.d lOT Ciro". Wo,Id appear. 
flex Ible onouall to oIIow peTlodic ch"'lIu In .how fonnat ... ,thOll' TequiTing ",ojo. 
.. invu.ment. Th" •• ERA e<>n<I"deo ,h., tho .cope of dov.lopmen' plannod 10' 
Clre"o WOTld will •••• bLL.h tho p,oJect .. on .ttno" .... 01 n .. ti<>noi .to""". 
ATTENDANCE ESTL~IATES 
lIavl"lI . de«od O" .. ndo 10' tho p,ojoe." 1<> •• tlon ...... n.og.m.'" i. vi.· 





















ERA p •• dlcU u..t Dh"", World, • $275.0 million { ..... U, "",,,.eme'" >.no! 
vacation UfOrt c_plu . locatd ... ubf. wUl du,tlcally ruhe"" p r U.n< 
."" • ••• patte,.". I,. n,,.Lda. By 1915. DI .... y Wo r ld I. U ",".'ed to achieve 
on _«..,<lonce lovol of.""", IZ ..... ULLon vI.I ..... . 
o ... d "n 0.. 01", 10><: .. 10 ... oome IS mU .. -..thw . .. of Dlo".y Wo r l d . 
tho .un .... I, planned ontort.;""",". """'" ond ".urnln, f.vor.ble nee".I .. n 
01 dul, .. , con.t r ucHon . ,romotlon, ond opoullon, ERA Ll ..... lLy • • tim.teo 
tha. C l r e" . Wo r ld con ... nc' .bout ZS peTconl 01 01 .... , Wor ld 'ou.i o' 
a"ondoneo, o. l. S8 mlm .. n peopl. . Comblnod .. Ill> til. 863.000 Flor Id. 
••• Iden •• p ... juted ... vl,lI elre"o Wodd, a"" 138, 000 oth .. a u o ,ou.h •• , 
th. ''''m ... d IITO._year •• .., Dela""o .moun ..... , . SI mUllon ." .... . . tot..! 
1 ......... 0 .. ach 4 . 70 mUllon In 1980. 
A ... "ot. of ."endanee pattern ... uun! other ..... cti_. ;0 
un .... 1 f'lorld. l!>dlca ... ,ha, Ci.cuo Wo.ld ._Id .. cord .bou. 17 p,,,coo, 
of lu .nnual ."~nd.nc .. durin. both July atod Au.u ••. o •• _e 600.000 
du . L ... *lcb of .I>ou montb •. Virtually no .... ~k ... d peaktnl I, &ntid""tod 
at CI.cu. Wo r ld bec.u •• of ,be upocud ll.ilb p.opoTt\on of .ou.I .... wbo 
typicaLly ~1.1t .mu •• ment eompl .oxu on w .. kd.y •• AccO.di ... ly. '~H'lo 
peak _d.y ero....:!. dUTina July ."d A"lu" &T, p<oJ.c l d .1 17 PHeen' of 
weekly ."ondanU. '" 2'. 460 vI.It"... Sued On tho ... .... lena, h of 
... y.n<! on."" anticip.ted .chedu)!". of mojOT .how. In CITCU. World . 
pOlk ""_ITound. "'endone. I. ""patted ... bo...t l,(l(l p.m ..... h . n.pp'''><\-
m • • e l y 70 peTe.nt of d.lly Ut.ndonco. o . 16. , 00 villto ... .-ILL 1M iD ."" 
p",k. 
Th, p,oJ_' i •• ntidpa.ed .o ''''Iui ••. at millim ........ l ite of .bout 
no .c.... Th, co • • of tho ." .. ctlon .-ILL n,O<! .om. n 'CO" ... JUl. 60 
.e .... howd be .e' a.ld. for .h. m ...... . L ...... '0 ..... fo r vi.ito. "".k . 
In •. Th "".0\ .lto. co.por .. ion yatd •• dmh.I .... llv. offic .. . .... ploy .. 




















vi.itor <&p.ao;. y requi •• me"u 04 o.lected major "' . actlono and fadliti •• 
ore .. follow", the Grond ... nd. 14.200 au", .he Ilil Top. 9.500 outo: 
the Mldw.y , 2.880 vhito •• (in,ta n'anuo,l; 'he "'e~ • • ri. rid • • , l . 880 
vi.i, oTO per hour; f<><>d •• nice, I . )80 oea .. ; oped oUy ,hop., n . soo aquar. 
he • . Phy.i.ol pla ,.ninlloc.ou lor other f,ciLiUu ,wear In the body 01 .he 
r eport. S .. ed on .he 0"a!1.i . of • • tendonce.t Circu. WQdd .nd 'he po .. t_ 
hi. ;nven,o r y <>f overnight accommodation in .he vicinity. ERA ,oeommend. 
tho. 'he p'opO'~ <lTCu' ,h.mcd ho.oI InmoUy con •• ln 150 . oom. . To 
achieve. 7S percent ,",.u""ncy lovd . it will only b" o ...... . y for 'he ell-. 
cuo hotel to . op"'re olilhHy 1 ... ,h..,. 20 percent of .h ... Hm.'~ overnight 
Mmond ,e"cr.ted by Circo , Wodd . 
Vl,llor E x penditureo 
Poe . o pito expenditu r ... t Ci r eu. Wo.ld. e xeluding in • • i'utio.u.! luu 
ino ome . . . .. p,oJ"o,.d.o e<jual $8 . 87. or ju ••• li,htlymo. e .h." 5 1. 15 per 
h"". bued On.n e.Um .. ed aven,e len,th of .tay of 7.5 hou • •• Ci . eu. 
World' . '00"" of o"no,lon. 10 Jud,ed'o havo .u/ficie n' entert .inment value 
t" ....... n' o<1ml .. lon oh .. , •• for .cIul" .nd child •• n of $4 . 9S a nd 51.95. 
... pectivoly. Accoun.h" for cIi.coun .. for I'''''P ooleo . ond bued O"'n 
adult_child roUo of 1:1. 'he ovenge .. d".d .. lo",o CI«u . World I. oolouhted 
at H . 00 . Vi.lto, u penditu • •• f<>. food . much.ndl •• • • elected dde . . .. nd 
olde ohowo ",,!l1 av .. o,e On aclc1lt1onol $4 . 87. Judl;ng {,om 'h u pe.I""". 
ofothor .",ooeo.lul m ........ nd.nce ... . . ction • • ,hI ••• ""nditure .. t. oho",!d 
no. b • • bind .... c. In .ohlerinl the ",tlm,'ed .... nd.nee. 
CROSS REVENUES 
Bued on 'he . bove {OTOC ..... of .... nd.no" and vl.l.o. n pen<lltu • •• , 
Ci re". W"rld i . p."j<oct.d.o 'en ..... I"'" rev.nu .. d ... de ductlnl eo .. 





















Openti~1 EI P'l"'" 
Fln._ yea. opeuting '''P''nou a , •• ,tima •• d '0 total .bout $16. 6~ 
mUlIon . "the l .. , •••• hr •• $ 11.14 milllon, .. ill I" to me.t "a,c. and 
oalulu for pe.fonne .. and o"It 01,"0",,01"1 tho acU. Payroll burde" 
l a projected to total $ l.l0 million. Othu ",OjOT upon ...... HI be con.nd 
.<lv' ... i.inK aDd promotion, $1. 100. 000; moin •• uno. "'.'. ,i.1 .."d <>thn 
o"",o"nl .uppU ••. $1,300 ,000; and in.ur~ne. and ''''mol food. both avo._ 
'Iina more .hn $500.000. Seelun ,,/ the r elatively fi ,."d .. ON •• of molt 
of .he opentln, expenoe ... , CITe,," Wodd, they ... p«>jee.ed '" In. r Ule 
at. much 01.,.,..", ute tho" .eve .. ue. durin,'h 1974_1980 perIod. Acco.d_ 
ingly. by 1980 expe"'" will tot oJ $20. ZZ million. 
Op!.otln& Profit 
Sooed on .h. p.oj«.ed TOvOnu" ."" expen ... ,""cruinc to CiTC"" 
WOTld, the ITO" open.in, p"'lit foc the , ltTodion i, {o<ec .... o Inc.-au 
from S IZ. (,l ",lIllOn In 19H to S IS. 18 mIllion in 1980. Co",binlng .hue 
>mount. with the $0.50 million In.e Income lIenent.d '''n~ally by .he dTC~' 
hotel yi.ld •• 'ota.! opentlnl profit from both .our,," of $lJ. lJ "'lIlicn In 
197~ and S18 . 68 milllon in 1980. 
Th" puLLmt""" developm.nt eo.t for .b" Clreu. World park i. 
.. tlm.t.d'" tota.! $61. Z~O. 000 . Thl •• mount provid .. $44 .000. 000 for .he 
<",,"ruction of .he CI rcu. World att.action with .h" ."malnd"" of .M. budget 
alloe.ted for ""rchaoe of land and animal. ph .. prof",,'ona.! f ••• Ind pre· 
opent'" .. pen •••• 
n"a"elll Perfonnanco 
Th. project'. p.o forma 6nanelol .n.,.,.i. Indicatu that ne' cuh 
no'" "'Ill &mount '0 .ppro><l"' .... 1 y $6. 9 mlltlon In 1915 and $9 . l ",iLHon In 





















1I ..... o.,! ",lilt. $10.0 ... Ime," in .quity ond $ 05.' mlllLon In deb<, "", u.I> 
II""" i. p.o;.e .... at SJ. 96 mllll"" In 1975 ...... $6. II million by 1980. Tho 
thl.d f1"....:I ... 01< .. _1"" ............ "'at prlndJl6l will " .... uud by an 
UT>O\&'" "'P" '0 til. proJect' ...... cuh n_. 0...1,.. 11>. p .. lo<I 19n ... 1980. 
tho .v ..... ."",,0.1 net Income .nd no. uoh n_ .. h.u on " . il'''>'! equity 
Ln .... m.nt lOT Ihe vorl.,... f1o."d", all .... aO\ ... h ... Im.ted .. followo, 
Net inco",," Ne' 
"ltor"oU •• Aft .. T .... Cub F low 
, 10. "- 16. 8" 
" 
0 1. I n.6 
'" 























Chc~. World will d.'l~e oup!"'" hom t WO ma.ke •••• FL ... !d. ' , 
•• olden .. ond i t • .... '.ol .... '. vI.I I" ... Thi •• ecUon defineo uch ...... h. 
'1uonlh.tively ond dhcuuo .he foetor, 01 cuI> ...ttl." on ..,.,...c.ed to 
Innuenu .ttend ........ , Clrou ..... 0.101. 
At mo ••• """", .. d.1 n ..... i"" ."".,10"0 In rlod" • . ,,,,,.i, •• 
• r •• Co , mo . e [m""".n, ....... C. of oUendonu 'ho.n , •• lden ••. With fe .. 
u •• pol""., the numbo, ot ..... . 10 .. who vio; •• 'H plUl ' '' . ..... 10. pL ••• o 
with _"nctiono i. ,onoully "eo, •• 'loon the 10co1 populUlon. W,lh .he 
"penln, ot Oioney World, tho nun>be. of viol, ,,,, , ,, O.londo ... 1ll ""doubledly 
exc .... not only 'he \1> .. 1 [.habl.a ... o b .... pOooibly 0100 II •• po"",'''U"" '" ' M 
ontl ...... t.. aw;."1 t" .100 Impo""'''o ol . he , ,,,, . 1 . . ..... tk,. to the CiHuO 
Wo r ld p ... jou. ERA h.o, .10"'001 to 4tH"" tiL" ",uk., fl •• ,. 
TlU: Fl.ORIDA TOURIST MARKt:T 
l:och y.ar .• he Florid. Dopartmen. of Commuco In .. "'i ..... (>me 
4Q, QQO ."",10" ar .I~I ... by .u.omobll. . ai rplano. and OIh • • ""bile' • • n •• 
po.toU"o, t" ,at he. and .n.ly.o ul&t.d d ... fo r i .. annu.i florid, Tou'!" 
S."dy. 0. .. ""bll,h.d In .h.o •• , ydy Indud. 'ourlo. ch ... c . .. I.tlco .oJ.tod 
'0 'onl.k <>i .uy, .... " ... U.y, dutl ... tlc. ... hllh ... y. o r l,lo. """" .... iNr. 
patte.n., 'Y"". of ac<ommod.tlon .... HI. OAd o. bo . putl.o., II>lO"""'on. 
Andy.i. of 'Moe do ... 100 offord. a food cri •• doa for m ... "rin, ood 
proJ«tI ... tr.nd. In norld. 'o" r lom u .... U •• for pr04lcU,.. pet.ntl., 
'0 ... \0. oupport for CiTe". Wodd. 
FI,u ••• LlLu.",'" 'he ono .. nouo I'o ..... h of ou •• of • ••••• 'our',m 





















.. 'UON. "" 
'0" ... ..... •••• 
_ H ........ _ . __ _ '<_ .... M y, • • 
.. _ _ • •• ••• " .... M .M .. 





















lncnued h om 4. 7 mllli"., to mo r e than Z) mUll ..... an ....... &1 I """" of 
.bout t. 4 perum. The more re<en' p.ri ..... 196' to 1970, ezperienced 
• uta cllner .... of 'I'P ro~Una .. ly 1.' ""r ..... per ,eo', 
The ........ 1 ,iu of ...... l.m ill Flo r id. I. p._bl, 010'"'", up aom e_ 
""'.t. Thio obur n , ion i .... ppo ••• d "y _omlolo. Florldo'. "".<eo'.'. 
r.t . of """a"anon, whid. i. d.hoed .. t ho """,bo, of peroono "" •• r lnc 
Florida hom. ,Iven re,ion e~pru.'" ... p.ru" .... of thot relion " 
' 0'01 _Iollon, Fl, .... Z Ill ..... , ... Flo r id. '"u.lom ' . mark •• penetro_ 
tlon oS U. S. leo,up"i. '"8;00. In 1%0. 1964 . and I % 8. ! 1 A. 'he Hlu , . 
0"""' •. f r om 1960 to 1964 ;noroued ' ''u'lom .... lu.ol, the ••• ull of 
., .... , muht """otnti .... of a .e .. odJ ••• n\ ' o Flodd • . Conve • •• ly. 
f r om L 964 to 1961 , r o,""",,,ao ruU.ed ,)""",10 I ... ' .... d viol'.';on fu", 
"" .. ""n .u ...... hlL. 'M olreody ... botan,ial po"."., l"n ro..eo of ne ilh! .... _ 
I.,. r.,lou remalne<l f.i rl , ~on .... n. __ i..tl •• lln. ' M ' .... ~ r.'ion leve' for 
. M ....... u .. I. po .. i1>ly now 1>einl ....... d. Th.u 4 . . .. indiu" ,M' 
futu • • ,."""h ..... In Florid.. ,."".i .... will be .......... "". 10...., •• ""n .he 
v"y hi,h ... eo ... hI~h .h ... ~ •• ri •• ,b ..... ..,.dl .... "" .. . 
Vl.l , o. Chou. ' • • ",;., 
T .. 1>I. I p • • un" ,ddl';on.' d .. , .. on "lo!to .. to ,h. ,t.t. ~, .Iul In 
ov, lua,I"1 p . o.pe.II" •• "end • ..., •• t • • e • • .oUon .It • •• llon. T h •• able 
Includ ... uch f ••• oro .. OV"OIi' 1''' lth 01 ".Y • .,.p.,,~hu .... . nd 
.... O".U,y 01 vI.luUoo . 
In ."""p •• I"lI ~ ... 10 •••• \lor p • • lod. wI.h mo .... ~ .n' lNo"".'\on . 
..... In , re"d. appu •• 'In,fl •• " •. With the ueepUon of ha,,,,,.,, .... y 1969 
".Uotlu .• v ..... le""h of ... y ba ... ..... 11' Iou" Incr ... t" •• p rl nd""lIy 
..... " .. of tI ... 1_, .. wi ........ cati..... . Th •• u .... 10 ownmer '-;.itl"ll I. 
moro ... . tlc. vary IIbly .... neelion of tho , . owln, ,.od_cr to ~"""l>io. 
Flo.ld .... catlono with trip •• o.ho C .. lbb ..... 0. other "".to of lb • ..,,,, .. _ 
... tom United Sl ..... 
o; .. ilod .n.iyoio 01 mo"y ...... Iat .hauc ... Io.lco 10 10 ..... "" 1968 data 
bo .. "u oIl .... it.d oarnpiin •• nd ..... ',.10 .... d •••• ke" In 1909 ...... 1970. 
lII_l 
----~--------------
FLORIDA TOURISM Mo\RKET PENETRo\TION 






S£L£CT£D CIlARACT£R ISTICS OF FLORIDA TOURISTS 
1961-196' 
Ayeu._ L~nl.h of S.ay Idayal 
Win •• , 
Su",mer 
Tot.1 Y ... 
Avua.o Dally Po< Capl.a £Xpondl.uu!.! 
Win .. , 
Summa, 
TOlol Y ... 
TIm. of A"iyoi (porcon') 
Win ... «k'''h<,_April) 
s..mmer ('-Iay- ~p.ornb~'l 
To.a' Eocpondlt", .. (bill!""o).!.! 
Puc en. or Repeal Vi.i'"'' 
M .. no or Tranopo ..... on (po rccnt ) 
"" ... moblle 
"I.phn. 
T.ah. o. Su. 
n. a . mcon. not oyollable . 
11 Cune'" dell •••. 
I ~61 
" 










196) 1965 1961 
" " " • " " 
" " " 
S18.00 S11.00 S18.00 
, l . 00 16. 00 16.00 
$1 S . 00 $16.00 $11 . 00 
... ... 0,. 
., .. ., 
n.o $).9 SS.O 
' ... n. .... 
". ". .... 
" " " 0 0 • 
Sou,u, Flo,lda Development Comm1 .. lon ond £conomle. R ..... ch A .. odatu. 
1968 1969 
" 
n. a . 
" 
n . a. 
" " 
S19.00 n . a . 





" . n. o . 






















Th. doll, P<" upi''> ""pend,,, ... 01 FlO. I .... . .,.. . 10,. "" . i n c r e. .ed 
.... dn, hom .ppr_ima,c1r $ 1),00 In 1961 ." , .. p.u.~' Lonl of $19. (10, 
• ...:1, .. loll, wln •• r rialto ••• t., \O"lle< ,I>on thou coml .. I" .urnmu Cl9 
do,. In ,%I compo.red . o 111o"d .pend mO • • (119.00 PO'" do, compa r ed . " 
$16. 00). .""""« yl,lto •• ","yo account.d for n .. ,I , holf 01 a U Fl o rid a 
..... \om . h r OUlhout the I 9/>0' ••• to r c r , f r om ' M do, ... ken f'lod do ,"u 
kim ...... du.lvelr • win'", ruo... TM. it t ho ka, to , .. cco .. [o r moot 
r ecru.lon oUr .. ctlon. 'bu. alnce the I, ..... me. who villi In oumm u tend 
' 0 be much more <,,'hu,LuUe putl';p." .. thu , h. o\d. , <ouph o who ' ypil , 
win' " truol to f'lodd • • Th. difluence In '.' dl •• dbutlon I, . hown be low , 
VI,lton 
Win ... summ .. 
... ""\t, ... ... 
CMldren Ii...:l .. 
" 
-'L .. 
To. , ... , ... 
rl ..... ) l,opM.ally iLL ... ,,, ... ",_101, ' .... . 1 • • o H lnlo. It un bo 
.. on III •• ' , .... ""ok occu,. in J ..... July •• ftd AUI"" . .. ltil e Moo y ."" 
Sopo..."" .... . . el.tlvel y .hck • • .,10 p."a . n It .. . . "",Inad hlrly ~""o'.n' 
I . ",.,. 1%1 '0 .lto p . ...... , and 10 nO' ... poc . od.o chanlo. 
Tlte ... Iyd 01. alanine." , paTcen'>'le 01 yl.Uo .. In .ny li v." 
",onl" Indlc,'" .ha • . ,nlt"",h dme.o'" ..... wUhln .h. ", •• ""p •• i o"c. 
e><I •• m ..... on.1 n.l,tio"o in y i,U.Uon. f'Io . ld .... whole do .. oot 
.ull • • from any .. ,"ended perl"". of ."" . 10' In.cll.hy. Tlte l",pllc.H_. 
of .hl. pa .... n obri ..... ly .u f.""rol>l. 10 . 0 lor, • • ", •• ,llon . .... c tion •• 
•• h. In t ha unt.r 01 Flo . io:lo which I. -.:e ... I\>I. ' 0 ... mc bound for mO.t 
p .... 01 .It ••• a ... 
In.oI .... any indi";dv.ol . .... eH"" 10 concornod . p.obaWy lh. mo •• 
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travel ,,,ut •• _ for .hUe wUlla"oLy de .. nnin. "'ou,i., .~po.u,e." 
Obviou.ly, v;.ito., molting ohort excuro;ono to ,h. Florid. Pnluondle 
b ... h .. from neillhborini .. , ... ore I .... pt to vi.it • f.~ili'y th.n tho •• 
u kl n, ' ... ee k or tWO to .uvel 0"" ,h. en.i.e ...... Beuu •• of .h. 
importance of ,,,,,Ti.,,' d .. Un,Hon., ERA prop ... d f"isu,. i. the ~onal!l 
m.p .hQW;nll '''''r\ot d .. Unationo in FlQrid • . It <on be I ..... that OW",,,;, 
moody ~ .l ",Hlion 'ouri ... hod duUnatlQn. within .ppro><;'"a'.ly ( hour', 
drive of O r l.ndo in 1969. Of th ... "."duo. bo",.ver. only .bo". 10 per_ 
«", Indlcoud the Od,nd" .ru i ... lf ... blT dooUn.tlon . NUTly 6 . 0 mil _ 
lion reported de.ti",ti"". in ,out" .e" ••• l or ,,,,,,h.rn norld • . Tho .. pene _ 
,.,tinl .h • • tat. ro, ju •••• hort di . .. ".<, i.e •• dutined for counti .. In tho 
northern part . only .mounted to .pp,,,,,,,,,, •• ly l. 7 ",imon. An .qu.1 "umber 
r.pO, •• d .Ita •• b.y w.r. 'ouri"i .h .... t • . l ' i ...... on.bl •• o ... ~m •• Ita. 
much 01 .h .... ou r'''''',.«.up eith .. p .... d th,,,,,,h. 0. wI.hI" SO milu of. 
Orl>Utdo .om.hm. duTi"K .be" .rav.lo. 
Th. tt'v"l .ou ••• u •• d by '<>u,i.t. wI'hin .h" .u •• c." be .... on • 
• bly w.ll .u,,,,iud b ... d on .ou'i ... • de ... "".iOn •• nd pOi"" of .ntrieo •• 
.h ...... !>o,der. ACCordi",.o ..... troflk .un.y •• 1.175. which cor,ie • 
• ,ufi. o",,;'n.tinK mo"ly in .h no<tb ."" ... 1 Unit.d St ••••• expe.ie"c .. 
'he gr ........ moWl' olou •• ol ••••••• uto .". , 1 •• . U. S. Hillhw, y. I. )01. 
and 17. corryin, traffic I,om .b ...... ,." ... boa,d . ar •• h. n OKt b .. vl ... 
" ... 1 •• of ou •• ol . ..... trufic. Wh.ther th ... vl.l.o," ar . d • • tined 10' 
.he ."".h .... co ... of Florid •• th. Day'"'''' .... . or .h. T.m!>"·St. P ..... bu,,. 
.r • • • •• iGnili.an. numb., 01 .h.m b,ve to "" .. el.lt", .h,ou,h Orl.ndo or 
do ... nou,h.o i. '0 be ,bl •• o ruch it wI.h only. ",inor dlv ... I"n. 
In con.id.Tin, tOu ..... • duUnat!on •• nd ""oj,,' ."u .... it c.n "" 
""on,bly .oncluded th •• O.lando i. conv.ni.n.ly I"", •• d 10. moot voca · 
tione .. ",Iohin,,;.o ""I' ov.,'O vi.it local. . tt rocUo" • . Cloarly •• h. 
Itwtd .. d. of ",mlon. of doll ... b.in, .pen •• " build Dioney Wo.ld d.mon· 
otr •• e. the m.".y Co.p"roUon'. con/id.nce that. wI.h the openln, 01 
til" ~on .... iee •• a ••• b ... d on dl".nce (rom .h. Orl."do ..... nd 
co .... pond.o Ih. b, •• ltdown of .he Florid .... Ide,,' ""'r~.t in the 
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1>1 • ..., World. m.~y '""n", wi\l h. fact m.k~ old. o.lpo to Ih~ area ,..at 
.. .-t,!t"u to _.bun Cantor,,;. of'en alloc: •••• d.o, Or ...... t" ,. .... he;m. 
Th. exton! ."", Dione, W,,,ld u ......... unot ",""uno In F1o , id. i. 
e_old.rod '0 be • kooy he.o, in proJed\o'1 tho poIeoU,1 ... end .... u a t 
Clre ... Wo.1<1. 
In addUI"n to .... " traffic, 4.0 million ,,,,,.l ... 'n'er norl". 
,n" ... lly by 0\., S"",. Z." ",mlon of ,h ... doplono In tho Mloml aru , 
...hUe onoth.r 100.000 lond In the Tampa_S, _ POU r ,bu ' l area . O rla ndo 
,n" Jock.""vlll. both reco r d o"" , oxlm.'.', 1 GO, GOO ,I r , .. Iva', onnuo.Uy 
by ",,'.of.,'.,. tou,"'" Th .. remaLndo . 01 f"lor'd.', ,I> ."". 1000 e l.M . 
....... ,he .1 ••• 0' ho.ye "d_. duU .... Uono. To!>l, Z ."""" .. I&u Florid, 
."".1 .... by .-i,Uor d •• U ... IIO<I _d muno 01 "on,port'U"" for '~&9. 
A •• "" ..... In T,blo 1. £RA ... , .. "" ....... rI.m In florid •• o ruch 
.om. 1'.5 mLUlon .i.i.on in 1~75. lh, ... wn.d fI .. , I~U ,." of C; .. ~. 
Wo.ld'.ope.aHOOI . Thi. p . ojeclion a •• um .. III ,Iuo, ' .... . lom ... 1LL expa"d 
., a" n." ••• "nual •• 'e of 6. § p •• eonl!./b" .. een 191G and 1915 and 
III ,hal OI.n., Wo.ld w:iU alon. b • • •• p"".lblo for Inc .... I". 'ou.i.m '0 
Flo . ld. b, L. S mllUon people .nn .... Uy. III 198G. 'ke num~ . of Flo,lda 
'0 •• 1". I. p.ojec •• ~ '0 ..,.ck )6 mLillon peroon •• 
, 
Dlon., Wo.ld I. ""p"", .... '0 Iuov •• prof_d Impec' _ ... vel 
pO ....... 01 Flo.ld. '''"d .... ~ df.e, wIt.Ieb wlU .... ", ben.1iI "'M' 
'0" . 101 .'UuU<>n ...... Orland.,. WM" DI.n., Wo . ,d 0"" ...... In 1911. It 
•• p.u.n' ....... 1o"" ........ , of ...... ,1.1, U1S. 0 ... nn"". With the .. c.",I<><> 
x. dl.cu .. ;:a p •• VI.,...I,. fu'u.o I._th 01 ' ..... Iom In Flo.lda i. p r o _ 
J.Uod to \"".u ..... 10 .............. 1 .... thn It Iuo •• Inee 1950. Th 






















,WR.IDA TOURIST 1)£511NATION 
llY MODE OF TRAI<51'ORTATlON 
1969 
Au.o T""d . .. 
O""n.,;on 
l'/o"hern COl'nti • • 
Oc.l. R~~ion 
Ctn.nl (Or l ando) Region 
S<>uth C.M,~l C"u~H .. 
Somh.,n Counti .. 
Tourin; 
Subtotal 
AI, Tourl ... 
De. lin.llon 
Southe,n Cou"U .. _ Mi.",; 
Contr.l We", 
Orngo CQunty • Orl.nd<> 
Dural CQunty _ hokoonv;U. 
Tou';n£ 
Mino, O.,tin.Hon 
Unde •• n"inod 
Other Tr.n ' pO".tion 
D .. HnaHon No. Difkron,i ... d 
Numb« 
of Touri ... 
(.houund.l 
2. 680 
'" ~ . lOa l . aos 
3,900 
2 . 700 
17.250 







Tot.l 21 . 966 
Sourco, Florl~a Dol""""''' ' <>1 Commerce and Economic. 
Re.ea,eh A .. ""i., ••. 





















PROJECTID NUMBER OF TOURISTS 11< FI..ORIDA 
19H 
D.O\j,,~d to C~n .. al Flond. 
Aut<> Tourio. 
NOrth Centrol 
Ce", .. 1 
Dloner WoTt" a.nero,ed 
Sou,," Cen"&! 
Air T_ri .. 
en" .. l We .. eo ... 
Or ..... Co ..... y 
!no"'ota! 
',"'0 Tourh. 






...... 0 To"r1o' 
Nonh n".ido Goa •• 
Air Tourlot 
Sou'" Flo r ;d. 
Duv.l Cov.o.y 
Mino r D ... i""-li .... 
Undetermined 
O .. n .... 'ion Not DilI ... ". la .od 




of To~r!o .. 
!"'o~un.h) 




































of the 'wo wodd'. fai •• "'lIed in t<ew York ond Montru\ during .h. middle 
1 960.. no o.he r "' ... _ .... nduc ..... action In North Amuie. h .. eve. 
boo" c.pinli •• d 00 h ... ny . By compa.ioon, H b.a. taken Dioneylond 
16 y .... to "o<h one_hal! 01 OI.My World'. inUial inv"""e"'. Aloo 
Pione. World w;1l involve 10 timu .he ;nvenment mode at oueh .uc .... 
,h.",. puk ••• Six 1'10110 .t1uct;ono in T"", .. and Ceo'lia. 
Puh.ulnl. [or ,'''action. e';n •• d . o pHtidponto, expo';.n •• 
ha •• hown th.t the o<ope of 'he en'e'I>,rnnent <>fhud !n«ea ... directly 
with ;nveo""ent. Tnu •• while dolloc input alone doe. not d.tumln. 
muk ..... """.e, it ce .. ainly !nilu." ... it . MO . MV"" live .. Dioney'. 
exp.';..., •• in the theme puk bu.;" ... , ,h •• "'-nc •••• ".'nly owe" 100<1 
tho. t he Sl75. 0 million pum""d into Dione. World will crUt. 0 notionally 
pro"'lnen' ..... ctlon wI.h (II nb .... "U.1 .n'.r ... l"",.". c.pacl.y. (ll 
''''pl. vari •• y • ..,<101 a cOn"n' quaH,y aure '0 .Hcl'. po.lhv. audl.nce 
Durlni Itl Inl,I.1 .I,b. mo",h. of 0p"roUon. f.om Dcteb .. 1971 
.h.oogh May 197Z. o;.n.y World ho.ted .pp.o~I", •• ely~ . 7 million vl.lto •• . 
Fo. 'he en'ire yur. a".ndance h proj.c.ed at 10. 5 miLUon. A. Indkat~ 
in Table 4. Dioney will have. wL""r_aumm.r doubl. ""ok .... on which 
La .ypical for mo .. Florid. '''rochon. . In Much, .""'.ie dally a ... ndance 
"" .. 39.600 vl.I,o ... Puk day. during .h. porlod . ~ce.d,,<1 60.000 a ... nd_ 
"'; ho"".v • • , •• itu"i"n h. develop.d be,lnnl", In No"embe. whe .. the 
puk h .. frequ.ntly beon cloo.d when a"end.n« ha ... ach.d .he ~O. 000 to 
60.000 rO"ie. Toio .ctiOn hoo been "« ... 1<_ •• <1 a •• hu. a.tend..,ce 1.".1, 
b«'u.e of an In.ulllcle", le,..1 of ." ...... I=.n' copaci'y 'pp«>xi",.tinll 
n, 000 p .. hour. A. tltl. le,.el ""ak doy "LaHo • • are ",co,vini c"mparaUvely 
Inadequa .. en' .... 'nm.n. v.lue due '0 .h. loni queuln, tim... Thl •• ltu.U<nt 
.hould .... ult In ",m. "",ative ""ord_M_mouth publicity; however. I, I. 
po .. lbl. "'at .hLa .ltuatlo" moy octuoUy .. Imul .. e .ome r.""at vLaI ... tLon 
.In« moat ,.Iolto .. w ill "". have had an opp'n'unlty to P'lrticlpote In DI .... y 
World aeUviUu.o .h. ex •• n. orillnally d .. ired . Ano"' .. po .. lble raml_ 
f;e',io" 01 ,hi. poaklnl p . ... ur. may be a VOluntary redi."ibuUon Of vioj_ 
•• ,lon throughou' .he yur ... ~ltIn, in. mo.e h"m<>leneouo . ... onol P'lttern 



































£STIMAT£D ATTENOANC£ SEASO:>lAUTY 
AT DlSSEY WOII,LO 
L91Z 
["Imated 
E .. im.,~d Au • • ," DIlly 
Attendano< Auendanco 
(thou,..,dal (Ihounnd.) 
>0. l6. S 
, .. 13. I 
J. lOO a.6 
... 26 .• 
W. I' .• 
I. LOO 36. ] 
L. 600 H.I 
L. sao .9. s 
... L 9. 8 
<0. Il. Z 
... L 9 •• 
-
!!:...! 
T .... I "r """ra._ HI, soo a.7 





































Dioney manail~m.n' to _ .. king ,,, improve thlo " '..aliGn with "uiabl. 
""".oUn, hour. and. e xpanded cap"clty. Durin, the E"'H vOc a Uon pulod 
.he puk do.ln, wu ext.Bded t" IZ p. m. For April and May ,h. hQo," 
"ave been ... «hed,,'.d to 9 •. <n. ,,, 7 P. m. aDd lor the ',,"une. mon,h. 
I." p"'po •• d hour. ne 8 •. m. to 1l p. m. In..,/ ...... 'p".ity \0 conce rned 
addltio .... 1 attroc.iono Ue oched,,'.d to b., open by July 19n which will 
reportedly inc . ...... pad.y to ~l. 000 per hou r . Beyond 1972, Dio"oy I. 
"uru.lvely pl.nnlni new att .ac.io". for 1971 and J97~. 
In o"o"'pUn,'o utlm .... 'Otal '''endance at olo"ey Wor ld lor ,h. 
balanto <>f 1972, £RA haa tab" in'o co"oid • • • tlon capac;,y, Dio"eyl"'d 
",,"e .. a'ion ,.t •• of comparable ma,ke", ond uaoonall.y .h", ...... oUoo 
01 ".'''log Fledd •• ".ac';ono. Evo" with .he cQmpldlon 01 planned capaeity 
oxpo.n .lon thl. 'u"unu, it would .pp .... h.t Ol .noy World will hav. diffieulty 
In .u."'ln\n3 .n ,vU'KO d.lly attend.nco level In "xeu. of 50,000 vi.ito .. , 
Con"'qu.ntly, monthly ... "nd.ne. for the puk month. of July'O<I "'u~u" 
\. utim ... d at l. 6 mlUlon.nd 1,5 m!llion vlaUor., "'""Cllv"ly, JI, 
how.v. r, tho .,...k .ecommoda.u an .vo rai' of 60, 000 to 70, 000 vl.lto," 
per day durlna .hue 'wo month ., ou r proje<.lon 0\ 10, S ",!ilIon fo •• h. 
Y"" would b. eon .. natlve by 0 , § mUilon'o 1,0 "'illlon, r.'p<octlvdy, 
for the •• "'"n'ho .Io"e, 
With ><IeQuat. upacity, w. would ... Imate full yur ,".""ane. at 
be'we.n 11.0 mmlen a"" II, S million, "," •• d on.n .n.ly.;. of muk •• 
pene.ratlon rOln ..... Indie •• ed;n T.bl" S, .n Utl",.,.d 85.0 pu."". of 
O;",.y World vl.lto ..... ho", out_of_ ...... "'",on, tho .. vi.lto .. dutln.d 
'0 C.nltd Florid. on " .. Ima'ed H percent will vlolt the po. .k in 19U ",".ed 
on 10. S ",HiiOn vi,i'"". Slmllady, o;.n"yland e.p''''o, .bout ~ 5 ""reen, 
of .h" "",_of_.ta'e 'ouri ... de"lnod for Lo. An,,,I,, •. WI.hln 'he rulden' 
"".ko' DI,n"y World' ... ,i",a.,..! !>",n"""lon of ea.h mark" •• egm.n. I • 
• lmo" Identi •• l.o the e""on' ox!>"'.I""._ " DI.neyl.nd . Con,,,q,,entl y. 
I •• pp ..... hat o;.n.y World', m.,k •• ""n ... aUon .... . for 19H will b" 
v. r y c\o'.'o opH",,,,,, I"v"h. The ability 0{ Di.ney Wo r ld to .ehleve in 





















ESTIMA TED DISNEY WORLD A T TENDANC£ 
AND MARKET PENETRATION RATES 
1971 
Muht M ... ht 
Siu Pene\.U;on Attend>.,,¢< 
(Ihcunnd.j (pe.ceml (thou,and,) 
Ruidont Mark., 
P r lm. .. y ~. 350 4 0.0 ,," ... 
Secondary I.HO H . D 
'" 
Ru. of St ... 1, 31 0 10.0 n. 
Subtotal 6.9(10 U.S", I • 57S 
Toudo'Muh' 
To Conn_ \ FLod .... 1\,870 H.l,. S.tH 
P ... lna th.oulh 
C.,., •• l Flod .... 8.880 )S. S 1, I SO 
OIh .. Sta'. 7,.SO •• • ... 
Subtotal la. ZOO 11.6 'Jo 8.9H 
































yun to aoh;~v~ io due to 'he exten,;ve p.e-.elHnil ol.h park ,.,Wi" 
"aot ""bile .waren ... of Dhney and Di."oyl • .-.;1. In many rupacto .he 
impact of DIo""1 World i. o""'par.ble to ,h .. 01. World'. rair 'nd. with 
thi. viewpOint, .ttudaR •• may ac,,,aUydooHne .1I,htly in 1973 .. the 
. Um,,!u . of peM_up demand dlmlnlohu. 
It 'ppun unlikely that o;o"ey World will upedence penet •• tlon 
r.teo much M,her th.n ,hOI •• chieved du r inl the fh,. 'wo yeu. of 01''''' 
.Uon: con.cq"ently, future •• ",od,nce i. projected to par.llel the 1 . 0 ...... 
011 .. m .. k .... A, devdop"", in T.ble 6, .".M.nce i ••• tim.ted at n.o 
",UUon In 1975, .nd 13.1 ",lUi"" by 1980. 
Thre '1''''''' to be rel.tively minor " .. i.tlon. In ."end.nee bUw •• n 
,"ukd.y •• nd ... e.kend day. at D'.MY World. Thi. i. prob.bly due to .h. 
hilb "",ce"ta,,, 01 "'u.i" vi.;to • • who, with an ."uo,_ len~th of .,ay;n 
florida of "vo< lZ day •• have evidenced nO .!~ n;ne.n. M • • in 'e,,,, o 01 
op"'cific ,,';v.l d.yo. The "u.eo. di,pad'y;' bellev,d.o hove OCCUHed 
in March when ..... !<d.y.'eportedly ,v."ge IZ. Z p"',.,,,, ."d ..... kend d.y. 
19.6 p"'rc.'" of ..... kly .... "d.ne •. 
Di,ney Wo.ld·, copacity probl.",o have been mOilnlflod by .h. hi~h 
percen ... !!. of . "iv.l , within .h. fi .. , tWO hOll" .ft,. 0p"'"ln,. Thio hoo 
,uuLted in' eompa,,';vely hl8h p,oportlon of peak in."ound, .... O>d.nce. 
With extended hou .. of op"'raHon aM p . omotlon of nigh' t;'". vloa,. the 
, .. "ltln, do"ble p"'ak of ;".,round ..... O>d.nee i, eXp"'ct.d ,0 help .U,vi", 
.M, pre .. " ... 
Soo.d on ,",voy. ,aken during J.n,,",y 19H. It 'ppear, .ho. vloi''' r ' 
'0 Dl,n.y Wodd we ...... nH.Uy no dlff"'n' th .. 'hoo< which .yplc.lly vloU 
J'l"r,d, durin, .h. -..In ........ 00'1. ror .xa",pl •• abo". 55 pe r«n' 01 tho,. 
In' ...... le .... d w •• ,.6 y .... old o. old«. In addl'ion, only Z5 pereon. 01 
the out.ol •• "., v;';'o," had chUd,en wj'h .h ..... Furthermo ... only II 
p"'r«n' c.m. '0 Flo . ld, jUot.o , •• Dion.y World. ri ... Lim. vl.ito .. 
• 0 the . ....... counted 10. only ~O p"'«,n' of .".v.y "'ponc!O"" <ompar,d 
with IS pe ... n. of.11 winter .ouri ... In 1970. C."tlon m"at be ex.rel •• d 
In applylnl th ••• HO>dlng' to unu') .... nd.eo bec'"'' of .h. au.on') bi .. 
W·17 
-------------------
R .. i~.nt Marh. 
p""""Y 
S~<ond .. y 
R •••. ol.S,.,. 
S~bt""' l Or Ave"le 
Toud" "10Th. 
To Cen ... 1 f"lorld. 
PROJECTED ATTENDANCE A T DISNEY WORLD 
19H. 1980 
POp~tion Att.""a~co POp~I .. 'ion ('''''.,and" (.ho.und., "hou.and,l 
2. S~l 
." 1. OlO '. ~~O 
I. 160 
" "' 
1. \ 61 
3. ~O . 
" 
,,. 3. 970 
7 •• ,6 
'" 
I. 710 8.IH 
D ••• 0 .. , 6. 047 15. 160 
Pa"ln£ ,brO"llb Cenh"d Florid. 9. 850 
" 
'. "8 11.340 
Other Slo.e 8. BO 
" '" 
9. SOO 
SUbtotal or Ave"le 11. !-to 
'" 
10. lto 16 . 000 
'" 
".S21 
Att."" • • c< 
(.houurnh, 


































aDd .",all umpl~ ,he. Nonethel .... it do .. 'Pp"H 'hat the ..... ~. 
Oi oney World ou' _of_ otat. vi .]"" i.falrly . ep .... "' •• ;". o( .he avera". 
Fl"rld, ,.,urht. 
The project"'; ,ourlot mUM' for Glre". World, Indud .. ou._of_ 
... t. vi,l,oro to D,oney World aM 'he ",,,,01"" .. of tourl ... <leoOi"'" for 
or .,.. .. inl '.,QUi" Con ... 1 Flo,ld •. A. Indioa •• d pre'Louoiy in TobIe 6. 
non _ ... lde", vhlton t<> Dio"ey World or. co.;,,,.,.d at 10. HO. 000 In 1915 
and 11.740.000 a"end ... by 1980, The ded •• t;on of the .. ",olnl"l1 
.. ,me,,' I, .ho"", ~lo ... , 
D.-Uned to Cen ... l Florid, 13. H O IS. 160 
P .. oln8 Throul" Ce",.ol Flo,id. 9. aso 11.3<0 
Sub'''t.1 lJ.290 lb,500 
Le", Non_r •• ideo, money Wod<l 
... ".0><1 ••• from Above Mark ... 9.495 10. 790 
R.",a;nd .. ne .. ;ned fOr Qr V ... lol 
Thro",. Co",n! Flo r id. 13,795 IS,710 
A . ... oult. 'he 'ouri" 'n • • k~t 10. el.~u' Wo.td h , u""" •• ;'"", 
" followo: 
Non_ . .. ldent Ol.""y Wo.ld vhHo .. 10, 3~0 
Rem.aind •• Outlned 10. o. P''''ng 




Th. entl,e ""po.a';on of Florid. 10 conold .. "",.o co" .. ltu'~ .ho 
. .. ldo"t mark •• for e'reuo World. O,h.r I'e'oro being eQual, <.he p.o~n_ 
oily to ... end eonun.,d., ,0c .. otIOn ' .... eHon. doe . ... "' .. dl".nce 
"" .... un 'he pl .e" 01 'o,'donee and tho park Incr ...... ThuI, M' only 'he 





















,<,ion. , i, Import.n, to.n ~";m.,, of ."...,donCe . F;iu,~ S d ol lon' ... 
th~ pdmuy ond ucond.,y , .. Id e"' m&rho UUO, whH. Tobie 7Indlc •••• 
the ""pul. H"" In uch. A •• ho ..... by 1975 the ., ... cl Fl"rld. will have 
approximately 7. 4 ",illion ,.,iden'" .bout. third cl whom will live wi,hin 
on hour'. drive of 'he propo •• d .ttraction, Since o.,..,e two-third, of 
Florid, ', VOpui.,;on live. ",or. ,"-n 1 00 ",il •• from OTt.ndo. for ",ony 
Floridi.no __ tho •• living in Mion>i. J.c ~.o"viU • . and the f"lorida Ponh.ndl • . 
lor ""ample __ • ,rip to OTt ..... " will nee ... i., •• an overnight ... y . To the 
ute,,' ,Ita. ,hi. i. the cue, ,h. ,e«eulon tr.vel p .... r n. of FlorId, ', 
population become relev,nt in projecting p"'en'i,l ",., ~.t ""ppoTt from the 
r •• iden' ",,,ket . 
In Much J %9. ERA conducted in_depth [""'vie"," with no.ld. 
r •• ide"" to mu.uro the utent and n.atu .. 01 th~I, rtcrutlonal activitie • . 
V,lid rupon.eo w.r~ ro<~'vod .nd ul>ulat<d f r om ~OO hou.ehold. inter_ 
viewed out.id. of th~ Fut Ce"ted ROil"". which ,~neully co"'pri.u the 
Orlando. Oaytona Buch. and C.p. K"""edy u .... 
Th. In .. r vl.w. conc.ntut.d Oft tho na.u .. of I.mlly '''v~1 for 
roe''''i""al pu'''''... . Que .. i"n. w ... clui,n.d to dicit iNormation 




Ove r nl,h' trip. 'aken primarily for .. er .. Uon. 
One _day _trip. '0 . ""clhc 'ou,lot ..... ction. or ""hlM .. . 
Ono_day trip. to n"un l .. c .... I"" . 1 a ..... uch .. buch", . 
pork • • • nd I.ku. 
Beeau .. of .he p.rtinenco of flo,ld. , .. ide",,- r.c,utlo".1 'rav.1 
p' ''ern . to th.ir ""t."ti.1 , tt.nd,..". at Ci.cu' Wodd. th.lollo""n, "" .. _ 
"'ph •• """"ari •• ,h •• uuU. 01 ' he .u.v.y intervi.w •• 
Overdl Travel Fr.que"cy 
T.bl~ 8 .how. tho puc.n.a,. 01 .u,voyod lamllh. wbo IuId tokon 
on. or more recrutlonal trip. durlni .he proviou. ,wolve m"",h •• Of .h, 
hou •• hold.lnt .. vi ..... d . 53 . 8 pe r co,,' IuId token an 0,"",,,1,h< 'rip. ZS . J p,. _ 
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FLORIDA RESIDENT POPI,lLATION 
I%O_I~80 
MH ke. A,ea 1960 1968 
Within about One_Hou r' . Oriv.l' 1. fAS 2. 097 
Wlthlb abou' On •• " Three 
Heu,,' Ddve ". I. 09 I 
Ru._of_St.,. l,466 ) , 0 ,t 
To .... ' to 95l 6, 202 
1915 1980 
2, ~~l l , 990 
I . 3M I. ~61 
3. ~O. ) . 970 
7 , 4,6 8, 521 
1 7 whll. the Tampa_s.. P...,nbu'jI uu h ali.hUy beyond I •• QM_hQ''< 
dr,"'n!! 'i .... zOne, ;1 i. do"" ""ool/.h to be <onoid .. ed pa ... of .he 
primary muk ........ . 










PERCENT ACE OF RESPONDENTS TA KINC ONE OR MORE 
RECREATIONAL TRIPS DURING A il-MO:-lTfl PERIOD 
Ov e,nl,h.T,ip. 
D. ~ Trip. t o A""".,..,...,I 
A .. ractio .. 
Da y Trip"" Rec r eation.1 
Ar . .. 
Flo,id . 
EJcdu.lv~ 01 
Re,I" •• 1 
Ruldrnull 
S) . 8'1o 
H. ) 
42. 9 
1 ~68 _ i %9 
16. S'1o 
H . O 
59 . 7 
A I ~ Love l 
Und. , 
40 40 _60 
SO . 3,. 63.01- 65 . 6'10 
B . 1 SO. S 31 . 0 




U . 1 
39. S 
R.,lona! ".Id.n .. includ . tho .. in.he /0110..-:10, '.vrn c"unti • ., Orang •• S...,lnol •• B,evud. 




















42.9 perce,,' ha~ tahtl a ono_day trip I" natural rec.utlona' ...... The 
numbu of peu"" . po . trip a veraged Z.9 for ove.nll'" outing •• nd 4.0 r", 
"" • • day &mb •• m.,.' a nd .«.uH"" .. , .~<u .. ;on •. A. indleo,.d by .he 
Ine""'e and ',e hr..kd" ...... prope.oi.y to tnvoLlneuaud with Income 
while. In gen ••• I, older pe • • on. traveled oomewhat luo ,h ... youngoc 
h",j!iu. App.",, \m a 'ely H pe,cent of Florida ', hmm •• pa r Udpa'ed In 
va.;"'" fo.m. of .. ".u';,mal tnveL and tho • • who did 0" olten 'ook 
o .... o.d ouch 'dpo. Table 9 .howo the numb., of • • cr.,tlona ' 'dpo t.ken 
pe' r, ,,,Hy. da •• ciedveci by d;vi~in, the to •• l numb .. of leip ••• corde d by 
the """,b .. of farr.i1ieo ouryeyed. A . 'ndIC"ed \n 'he ,.ble, on 'he a ver ' ,e. 
f"lodd. hou, .hold , take 7. n ,"""oti"na' ',Ip' Ove" givnI21'no"'h period. 
The moot PQPu\u /"'"'" of ,nvel i. one_day r~c r~ atlo"a l ou';", . , 
... hich account fo, "euly 6 .• !Tip' per yu,. " ~qu~n. "",curolon. '0 a 
10<.1 beach 0" fa vodl< 10k , during 'he .urnme. mon,h • • r. 'h~ lor, •• , 
com""",",, 0{ "",_day ,,"vel. D ... ",udin, 'nvel to comm~rclal 
a m"o,,,,.,,' a tt, oc ' lon, we,. analp,d • ...t led '0 ,he folio"';", condu.lon • . 
Whil. ",a rked diU ... n" .. we'. found amon, va do", coiion, I" Florida. 
p,obobly boo a"., of diver'i'y in 'he ."pply of ,",action. amonil ulion •. 
the <ompo . i,. picture of "[O'ida , •• ident ,,"vel revealed .hat Flo r ldla". 
ne",u • 4l trip. po' Y'''' to <o""". rdol a".actio". . Wi.h Flo,ld,'. 
""puIotion 'eaching nea rly 7.0 "'ilUon in 1 %9, thi. mean. ,ho, .otal 
. ",,,da nce by Florid. r • • id,n" a \ their .. ate ' , commorcl,l .","ction, 
amo"nted '0 abo", l . 0 million pe,"on. in .ha. ..... TM •• u.nd.n •• "' .. 
dl"ribuud a monll YOr;ou' ''' .. c.ion ...... " In T , ble 10. 
hnp orhn<e of Ou'_of_ To"", Vi . ito,. 
A 'iinifica'" portion of ,ecreational !T,Y~1 by Florid. , •• Id."" I. 
.tlmula,.d by ,h. p ... . nc. of ""t_o£_.<>"", ,,,e.", A •• h.,...., \n Table II • 
."",_of_,own "'-; oito," accom~nl.d l"col ,e.iden" on all kind. or trlpa: 
~.c' p. rcen", .. or. "n,v.llabl •• bu' .b. m a jority of 'he o"._of_to ....... . 
W'" vi,iling f,om o,h ... ,..... AI'ho",h It I •• _<tain .ha. mao. or .heo. 






















NUMBER OF RECREATlON"'!" TRIPS TAKEN 
PER FAMII.Y BY FLORIDA R~lDENTS OVER A 
lZ_MONTIi PERIOD 
Typ~ of Tdp 



























STATE RESIDENTS ' ATTENOANC E AT 
f'l .. ORIDA ATTRACTIONS 
B~.d. Cndeno, Tamp. 
NASA Tou .. . C""". B .. <h 
Cyp .... Cude no. Wln ...... v.n 
Lion Country S>.fui. P.lm Beach 
Other. 
llI _ l6 
P~r<e~' of 
Tat.\ 
TTlp o T.k.~ 
ll . I S 



























PERCENT AGE Of' TR.JPS TAKEN 
BY Fl.ORIDA RESID€NTS 
ACCOM PANIE:D BY OUT.OF_TOW:< VISITORS 
Type of Tdp 

























that ente"~in.ln, a ""nTe. ioen. l ue" wa o ' major incenHve for moot ouch 
""Un, •• Not . urpri.;ngly, 'ou"" .,,'"c.,"". wer@'heoneo mo •• f .~uently 
vi.it ed hy roold.",. '«o,,"p.nied by out _of _.Q.." .... . l7.S pe." e n, of.1l 
,rip. tohn . Thi. pall •• " i . olmllH to ,h •• found In the t.. .. o A".oIe. 're>., 
whe •• opp.""lm .. ,.I. 20 "",ree"' <>I Colifor"i. viol." •• t" Dione.lond .r. 
.ce,,,nponied by out.of • • ,,,. IUeou . 
"'<lomonai Do' a On R. .. ident T r .vd 
T he Florid • • uiden. "'vo' lu,yey yielded .ubl .. "ti. l . "'oun" 
of olh.r p •• tl"en' h\Co"""'ion . f"or • • k. of bav;'y . • he moot ,.Ievan' 
Hndin, ... e oummo.i •• d boLow. The followinll .ox. ,obi . indi"., .. the 
di . lrlbutlon of d • • tin,,;on. of Florid. , •• Iden'" overnight "ip' . 
D .. tin.hon 
Ou'_o(_s,.,. 
Sou.hea.tern Florid. 
North .... ern Florid. 
Tampo_St, Pe.u , bu'l 
The K~y . 







' . 0 
1l.4 
F"ro<n .he ,""vo. it c on b. inferred .h •• F"Lo,ida , •• Id.n .. who do 
not travol ou.·ol_ ot.t. appur '0 hav ... ir .. , a pr<>penoi'y '0 travd to 
,he Orlando r.gion .. '0 o.her prominen' vi.;'or He .. In .h~ .ta' •. 
The 'ox, ' able below ilLu.' .. ' ••• h ..... onal dlobib",;on of all overnight 
r.cre.hon .rip • • nd outlng o Uken '0 vtoH am"'emOn' • .,raction. by 





















5 ... 00 
Oee.",b •• , J~nu~.y. F'ebruuy 
M.«h, AprH . May 
June. Ju\y. AUI"a' 










1I",,, •• m.n. 
"'U roc!iano 
27 . 1" 




Th d,'triouhon tobulated .!><we Indiu ••• the ",ong probablli'y 
,h.t. durin, .he .""""e., noeld. rutden'. will compound .... nd." •• 
prooouru at .nnetl"" ••• uHd by peakln, of out_of_ ."" • • 1,It.U"n dur;'" 
.he .choo! v, ••• ion month • . 
The I""PO'" of " ... ni,h. trip. by FLorid .... IM" .. un b. own. 
", .. i~ed ... h(,W1I below. 
P" rpo •• of Trip 
VacaHo"., Pl ... " .. , and Social VI,I .. 
FloM", and Camping El<cuul<>n. 
Buoln ... Rd ... d 
P .. <o,,' 
86.3,. 
'" , .. 
, .. 
The he.vy proponde"nco 01 ove . nlgh' 'cip, .. ~.n for •• c ... 'io"ol 
o. ,oci.1 .... 0". ""1II0'to • ",uk .. ".ongly o.iented towHd ouch ." •• c_ 
'ion • •• Di.ney Wo.ld . Ci.~u. WoTld. ud o.he. ~",u .. meM ~eMH' . 
AddHi"".1 d&t~ dOT'ved f.o= the nodd •• e.id.n, ... v.l .u.vey 
conducted by ERA .. nal .hat hotel.mot.l. .upply .bout ~O pore.", of the 
ove."lsM ae~omnlodatlo". u.ed by 'IUo m .. ~.t. Home. of friend. and 
.. )atin. 'O<Ount for .om. 40 pe.c.", . wi,h c''''pi"g aT .... ' .. il .... 
<abln •• and ",Iocell,,,.ou •• ecommod.tlon. ma~ln. up tho .. m.lnd . r . Ttl" 
oignlllca"' depe"d.nce On hOl.l · mOl.lo by 'ou.I ... and ... ide,," .1l~e h 
v:pee.ed '0 p.oduce • ot.Onl in~re .. e in dom.nd for addHI<",oL o"OTnigh, 
oc~ommod.tio". in ,he Orlo"do ITe' upon the openl"ll of Oioney Wo.)d. 






















PIIOJECT[O ATTENDM<CE "-NO ATTEN DANCE P A TTERNS 
Thl ... cUon p ....... ERA'. _"'m.', o( a,t."d.,,"" at Ciro,,' World 
."d d.rive •• "."dance p."uno for develop'''' pl."Binlluid.H" .. n« .... ry 
fo r 'he project " ;'npleme",.,ion. Ane ndono. p,ojection, pre.ented here;n 
.T< b .. ed on the .. tim. ,.d ,.,il,h1. 'OIO,iu ond . ooldent m a .k ... cli,." ... d 
In ,h. [,,«going HcOlon ud on • .,umplion. p .... lning to v .. I"". f.e,or. 
which typic.lly condition I""en'io, ""rl<., penetration. Sub .. .,.. •• , t" 1' . 0_ 
j •• tlng the onn"o l violt,'ion •• he .. cl;on pr ... n" .n,ic[p ... <1 monthly, dally , 
.. <I I><;."dy '''e"d,.c. I"n •• n. , In .<oo,d&o« wHh ,hi ...... Iy.i •• 'he "'''''_ 
be. of people which .h • • "nchon ,hould b. <le.illned t" o.oommo<l ... I, 
corn""ted. 
PROJECTED ATTENDANCE 
[IV,'. pr ojection of ' hc 1975 , " cM. nee.' Ci«u. Worl~ . ooalo 3. ~S 
mililon vi.i.o ... A, •• ho ... " I" Tabl e 12 , 2. 118 ",illi"" v""o .. . , . ,ntid. 
p>..ed . o come fro", the toud •• mark e.. Th. Flo<id. ,uiden' ",. ,ket Ia 
p<oj. ct.d to yi.ld app<oximatel y one_I<>,,..h .. man y .. the . oo d . . ..... ,k ••. 
The . 00.1 . ... ndanc. p<ojection ..... d.veloped by applyl"i •• h """.ed 
p e"""." on <at •• to .ach <>f .h e doli""d muh •• ,n H,h' o f.ho u pe,ioncu 01 
oth .. ,t"aotiono .h.oulhou •• he Uni.ed St ..... The 'U .. , ot. pe".lTotion o f 
.h. 'ouTI •• ", .. ke' .,n<>On" '0 11 pe'Unt aDd. by o"mpulaon •• h. p.oj.cted 
. ... nd.nce con. ri bu, e<! by FlOTid. T •• ident • • ep . uento u ove n il ",uk •• 
p." .... Uon 01 12 ",,«en. . Pene',at l"n 01 the 1<><,1 ",uk. .. ...h'ch I. e . pect.d 
' 0 yi.ld ",OTO th'n O. ~ million . ... nd •••• ,. lo,,<cu. '0 b<> 2l p.Teen.. In 
11 Tho va.;,.;on .. 11 .. ,. p,ob,ble dlffoTe""oo In mohlU.y ."d poup c"",. 
po'i,ion ''''''''3 "''''0," "OiT," ."" Kothe. me.n. 01 ,nn.port.Uon" 
."",i ... . 
IV _I 
-------------------




< It ... _of_ . ..... e • 
" 
Subt_1 
T""rl •• Muk •• 
Non_ ruid .... 
Di.""y World 
_i" ' or 
R."",'nder 
d •• tlned for o r 
p ... in, .hNOlIh 
C.ntr . 1 Florida 
Subtotal 
Tot.1 
SOU r ce , i:conomieo 
Table I~ 
PRDJ!:CTlCD ATTENDANCE AT CIRCUS WORLD 
1975 anO 1980 
1975 
Muht Pen.nation Muk •• 
Si,.., Ra •• "tteM.nce Size 
(. houund.1 (per",n'l (tho~ • • nd.! (thou'a nd . ) 
l . S52 
'" '" 
l,990 
j. )60 .. ,,. J, S61 
1. S04 • "" 
),970 
7. 4 16 
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Ll . 795 , 
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IS , 710 
H , llS 
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2. 118 17.4S0 
31,5H 1. 58 I lS,971 
Rueuch A • • oci ••••• 
1980 
P." •• <atlon 
~" "tt.ndance (perc.ntl !thounnd.! 
~41. 
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,11.1. " Iud. ei r e ... World i. p.ojoc.o" , .. I>" ,fo rm ._. 00" p.o. ••• 11.1> othu 
..... jo . tIIom'" ." .. u;"". (!>i. ..... ,I ..... u"p'u) .' .. 0 ... " ..... U.O UnI. od Statu. 
A. Un bo ,Un 10 Table n . .. hick H ... ,he .nn .... 1 .... "".nc. uI' 
t ... . ed by mO •• of Flod"a'. mo • • popuLar . . .. actlon •. • h p , oJecu" at_ 
tend ... « Ie .. (:1.0,,' Wodd ... b .... n'i.I1, uc,d. ,"", .ooorded., on, ui ... 
Inl ." . ... Ion In florida In .cunt y •• r •. How.v ... 0." • •• 1 roe,o u •• plOin 
w~y Cl r eu, World .b.,.,l<1 ",,'perform tho ....... Iono n".d. 
1. I" clo,e",,' '0 Di.noy W .. rld will dloploy tJr.o p.ojec • • o mo., 





Th. cn'crtai"",ut \"" •• ,0, In .he . .. . ocUono propo .... for eire ... 
....orld .. 1\1 , ..... dy ,",.oed w",", .. 1,,10, ,,,.0<11000 "" ... o,ly offn. 
ER'" .. "mo'" ,hat e""". World ",Ill po ........ mdu • • ..,., ... 
mut con"", ,0 hold .. "Iollo. "",ullall, fOT 14 h_ ..... 101>"", hi. 
hOYln, to po . tidp".e I" the ume 0".00,1"" ""<e. 
...... 1Ll he dl."".oed ul> ....... u", ~nd •• ·pO, .ntlol . e ... " ..... • 
CI.e,.. World I. ' ~p<"<.od ,,, offu ' he yl.hoT u"Iq»" 11.1111. _ 
q>.>olUy en ..... I"",.". o • • • a.",,1>le Uot, Wh . . ... 'he "p."oe 
of ...... ,Il"1 oey ... l of Florld.'o moot populo. '","0';0''' ro", •• 
be ....... $ l. l~ '0 $2 .00 per 11.0''', yl.I ... ," ." Cl . oll. Wodd or. 
".oju.ed.o opend .bou. $1. 15 " ... h""' , wM<h I. equl .... , ..... o 
.11. ... a. ,u<b pOpul ....... <01 """ .. SI . Fla" 0. .. Te"", S;. 
Fla., Oye r G<" . ,la, OM Dloneyl."", 
Clrou wo.ld. .. bl<b ... m b •• bl •• " off .. eVeR onor. ,ba" a ,rovel_ 
I ... d."". I ......... oy of q .... U., u ••••• h .. " ... ' , .k""ld bav. IIttl. 
.llILeolty I .. effee'lvdy oophollol", 0" ,h. hI •• orleall, p.ov .... 
I .. h.r .... 0",,'" of.he ... dl.lo .... 1 ... merloa .. 01«" , and tbereby 
trliler 0 b . .... d _ba •• d •• ,_oe. 
Whll •• h. o"""'e foc.o," ....... ,. <onn •• "" •• ho ...... "roc.'on ca. 
oUmul ..... llor "", ... d;."e • •• actl"n, lb. ",oJeeled ,,,.ndo,,,,. I" of <ou .oe, 
ba .. d on .. "e." Imp"". nt ..... mptlo ... wMoh •• e b.lon, ..... "' . ... 0<1 below, 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
"'AlO. COIo4WERCIAL rOUIU5T ATTRACTIONS IN .. 1.0..,0 .. 
Ci ........ ~.Id (p..."..".' 
$u ..... .1 .. (p. __ d, 
eyp .... c .... u. 
h.<~ c.«I .. . 
"h,. 5 •• ,,.. 
She.. T ..... ory 
:s .. q . . . , _ 
o<.uA ,_,pO" T .... 
w'ol<! W •• b •• 
Mo.., ... ,.nd 
I., .. C ...... y ",,10..1 
Aq .. , • • l"", 
UoILltll M~ .. "",. 
P . .. ," 1 ..... 1. 
Wel< •• I_' .......... ... 
_ •• Go .... ... 
CI« •• ","II of runo 51 ... , .. T_., 
Cit ••• T_ •• 
CahL.o', CMo.hool 
50 ... _ ,_' ......... . 
U"""" ..... Spri .. . 
"'_'y,lnfo" 
TIki eo ....... 
.. , . .... , 8 .. ",<., .. ,,,,,, 











... , .... ; 
Copo K ........ , 
N ..... Cl ......... ' 
__ St .... ~I~.tl .. 
P.lm Bn,h 
St. Pot ... "",. 
So ,"'" ),I,..", 
v."" ...... . 
51. _ ....... . 
50 . .. ... 
.... b 111'.1 •• (: 1 .. _ 0._ 
50 . .. _ 
If_ ..... 
MI ..... 
St . ............ . . 
"',..", 
_.<0, £,-.>,,, ....... C ............. . 
T .... 
Clr<~._ ........ d ", .. k 
.-.-'e ... m4 ." ..... . 
1<0, ... , ................. _ ...... t , ... .. 
(lo ....... .-. ....... ,.0 •• 
" ..... 1 .p ...... n .... 1'_'" _,_ .. 
w ..... . . ,_ ,b_., .n'I~o.mo .... Id •• 
.\<0 ... " •• <Hi .......... , ... _ .~ ... " ............ h ...... 
tho , .,.., '" I.o"""h 1&<1111'.,. '1>"00 "'.,~ 
$p., ......... u ... tu .h ...... ", .... 'd •• 
.\<o ... u .... dh.m ••• ~ .. " •• 1>1 .... , .h_. 
,",~.ml,,& ,o.d.id. AI,'.on .011",.1, 
"q"U< .,od,um •• oq .. U •• l>Im.' .h_ 
A" ....... """' ..... " ... '"""I"'" , .. Id ..... 
Co ••••• " .... .., .... -lid hi •• , 
N,,~ .. ll°"'~"· .... . 
No, ... , .......... . "' .. . 
(:! ••••• t.ow .... ma ....... 
-.0.01.0'''''' _ .. Oho,va,'" _u 
nord ..... ' 0",.1. a .. 
01 ..... ' I .... n •• Ioi.d, 
I"'~ .. , .pr' ........ ud •• , 
,",oom!,. ..-.y •• I ... .. N,," .. , ."do ••. _, .d, 
' .. , •• " .... . . ",11" .... ' bI . ........... h 
























The project will <>pO.'U Y",,"'und. 
Th. ~d"'; .. ;on """ie<;o 1915 will not exceed the foLlowin" 
.d~l .. $4.95 ond child.,," $3. 95. 
All park eleme",. will be f.ee lo r the price of admi .. ;"" 
e xcept for the Midway and .ide ohowo which will b. individually 
prloed. 
S. Th ••• l.«ed location wtIL po ..... ,ood a«eo.ibill,y .od e~ _ 
po, .. ," ,0 the '"",i ... who will be, in tho ",,;n, . .... o •• d t" 
the ue. by Oioney Wo r ld. 
,. Th. U".ohQn will be d •• llned wi,h ''''',;not,on and ,kmlulLy 
""ROBed. 
C;nn 'hi. co",binahon of ;n, . edlen •• , Ci.cu' Wodd .hQuLd, upon 
compLe'ion, po ..... what i • • d.no«! '0 In the .nt . .... ,""' .... indU.hy u 
n.c ..... y ",how' con.en. ond ,010' «""U,i"n ... 'op quality opoutlon. 
The hi •• o r y of mo ••• "ce ... f,,' .<t,.«iono 10 .. be.n one of fd.ly 
upid .... nd.nc. i''''''''' du';,., th ... .1y Iif. of <he p r oject wHh vI.I •• UOn 
'er><!l.,. to .... blU .. flve to >even yUr> d.n Opui"i' Tho .. p roj«u ",bleh 
ha •• be.n .bl. '0 n .. oln ub"~mlal .... nd.ne. Ir<,,,,<h. ho •• r.quir.d .ery 
Iu, ... inv .... "." .. of e.pit.I __ maneyland .. p ..... m' •• p.,,,,. coo. i" poin' . 
Tho, .".O«'On Iu. ... 'nv .... d Or mod. now inve •• men .. omoum,,,, '0 .p_ 
p .o~;mo'<l. $90 million. o. mo •• • hon liv. ,i", •• <h. ''''''Un' of .h. o ' i,lnol 
Inve.tm.". in <he po.k. 
For pu . po ... of fln.>.nc;ol onolyol • • ERA Iu.. p.oj . <t.d ei.eo. Wo.ld 
. ... nduce of 4 . 7 million In 1980 ao .b.,...o p.ovl"".ly In T.bl. I~. Th;. 
.. p •••• "' , on .v ... ,. on" .... 1 ,.owth .... of obOl1'~' S porc.n. b"'wee" 1975 
nd 1980. Du.ini .he Ii .... wo Y"" of .ho. pe . lod .... endone< I. p r ojected 
'0 d •• by ~n omoon. approx lma'ely oqud ' o <h. Increa ... eco.d.d botwun 
1977 on<l 1980. Ann",,1 . ... ndance p.ojoctlon. for ,h. perlod 19H '0 1980 


























































PATT£l'lNS OF' ATTENDANCE 
Both .h. "hyde.'and financial pLanolnll of Ci r eu. World «qui .. 
,ha, mon,hly. daily, and hourlY .U.ndanee pattern. be racto r ed . By 10 
doin,. the In_II'OII""o a ... !>donee lo r which 'he cap"d,y of ,h. p>.rk ,h""Jd 
be de'i'''ed can be 40,,0101><'4 . F""hermo><. pr<>jected hourly fluctuationo 
In c r owd level, provide' b .. l. for ochduHnl •• mpor.r., labor . 
Fo r planning purpooeo. it I .... "m.d Ihol C;«uo World wlll 01"<"" 
"n • oehe<lul . of 36S dO"o • ycor, d,h""gh it i •• eCQllni.ed that <hi. prog.a", 
may be altered ,., •• on th. b .. l. of oP",.Unll e x perience . Should . for in_ 
".nce, Ci,.". World mo"o,eme .. ' d •• I .. to .lou Mondoyo."" Tuudoyo 
during of! mO<lth •• ERA do .. ",>! upe<t 'hot ann"ol ."endue. w lH b •• ig_ 
nlliean.l., .ltered. 
Commercl,l rc<re.,;G" acHv;" " In Floddo upe.len<e' morhd 
.... ondi l y ..... ith 'h p •• ~ ,"ud.nc. i" ,h •• urnm .. mon,h. 'ypic.lly bein, 
,h«. ,0 four tim .. 'he .ver.ge of,h., in 'he "If ..... "n. Whll. w .. th .. 
poUe.". len ... lly contribu'e ,,, 'he peaklni f.eto," in the no.th .. n U"Ued 
S", ... the t •• ditio",,1 v.c.ti"n ,cked"l ... ,ou,i .. pa" •• " •.• nd .chooj· 
y ... e.lendar ar. p rob'bly more .i,niHe'n, d.te,ml".n" 01 .".nd. nc. in 
,h. SOu ,h . In Florid. ,her. i •• ,""" evidence that. while the mon'hly 
di".'bu,ion of ,ou,I., .. .tval. I. Impo".n' . 'ou r iU compo.ition" prob.bly 
j\I."" ",onl an Influence on the ."end.nc. diu r ibuhon. at ",.jor ",''c. 
hon • . A •• hown in T.bl. l~ . 'he mon,hly dl"ribuUon of ,,,,,,I ..... ,Ivinl 
In Florid' only v,'; •• ITom 6 . lp<oTeon' InSop'e",b •• '0 11.7 p.rcen, in 
July. ,h. po.k montb. Howev ... Florid ... ,.a<t'on ••• e.iv ... m uch .. 
19 P'«."' of ,h.ir ",.nd.nee during the p .. k month of July and .. Iittl. 
oo l or • pe r cen, duri"i 'he .l.ek .... on . Summer 'ou.I ... " . prim.dly 
.""omobil. o.i.n'ed and ... compo •• d O'o"ly of v'c,,'on'nl f.mili .. with 
children . Thi. undoub'edly .ceoun" fo r 'he ."end.nee ."., .. du.lnS 'he 
'u","'er mon,h. beyond what ,h. 'yplc.1 'ou r i" I""ern' in Flodda would 
",he.w'" 'ndlc .... 
tV _ 7 
- - - - -
''''"''-
..... " ....... 
, .. "., .", .. , . 
""" 
... , .... _-
,. .... " ..... "''' 
............. 
0. ... " .... 
"" ..... ;C,. "'-, T_" • 
"'" .. ""u .... _ 
.so,,_ ",,'·'m, 
p .. ,...,_ • 
... w •• ,. ".,,, 
... _, ... ... ,,,,,.,,,,, 
- - - - - - - - -
T .... " 
"'~THLY """.,.' '!o}< O' A"EH""HC£ AT .-LEe, F.O noOJ "" A".ACTIO"" 
, ... ~ ... ) 
-
I." ... r • • ,." ...... A, ... ~. ,,- J .. , I>s!:! ........... "", .... 
" ,~ '.'~ .. " ' .... ,.., ". " n. " n . • ~ ' .. ~ ..,~ 
' .. •••• ". , 1'-' .. ' .. ". , 11- • • • • • 
' .. •• ' .. .. , ••• ...  .... ... , ' .. ' .. 
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u_ ..... mh ..... 111. YloIUtl_ ,..1O~,n. at .ui .... o ..... ctlon. L. 
I'lodd., EM PTOjocto ,I"" ",onlhiy . ... nd."". at Cl r e". Wo r ld .. ilIoppr"._ 
II"" ... ~~ fi luTU Indie • •• " In Table 16. I .. • /oo ... n, on .. tlm • • ed 28 p .. cen. 
of "'~ u ...... J .t ....... ...,. It "I"'de" ""'int: h i, and ""...... 0.. tho 1> ..... 
of till. p .... j.c •• d mon<hly di .... bo.nion. C; rc". World b uvlol""e<I u It."otl.., 
on OV .. Olo of._ 600.000 peOph' """ '" hi, ond "u." •• of 19H. DJ 1980, 
. hue ,wo ",,0""'' u. proJo.ted '" .vuolo opp".dmo. e ly 180. 000 peoplo 
each. 0..; .... 0 thl. '-;oho . pattero, " .. 1.1 1"'" ;"""",bono u_ llIc ............. 
m ..... of C iTe'" Wor ld.o ochduLe tempO''', I.bo, duri ... t.IIo ownm • • 
month. while r e.al nin, .. flue! )",ul, IN. •• of .",.. , otLoo.o Lobo • . 
OE$1GN.OA' ATTENDANCE 
~.iln_d., .... ndonc .... Iht ... m< u"pUn. i. tM . ... n.claoc. fo r 
.. Meb t he "uk .ho"l~ inhially Ito: dul,ned . Doolin_do, . .. . nd."". L • •• ". 
. r aJl, de r ived by uLcuL.t! ... the &V ..... a ........ "". durl"l .he h lah wuk. 
,nd day. d~ .lft,.he."", po •• month. 0 1 the ......... )u.l y alWl Au ...... A. 
.h_n i .. T.bl. 17. <h. ayo • • ,. ~tlond .... .,. on hi,h do,. 10. 19n a. CI . c u. 
Wodd i. proJoClOd t<' bo n , <60. TMo ,. compu' Od on th. bo.l. o f <he ..... kly 
.... _nc. ""rI ... , hi. buo, poriod eq".l!n, l)t. 000 aod "".k . ... nd.nc. day. 
amo ..... i ..... O L7 po . cu, 01 tho,. 
Althou.h Flo.id.'o comm • • cI.1 .mu .. m on .. commotlly o..u .. from 
.h. p . oblem 01. obo . p umm • • pook In t be monthl, dl . .. ll>v.t!on of .hel . 
vlal. o • • , mo ...... . c tion. hue •• et.tlnly un dhtr.I>v.t1Of1 of .... kI' • • _ 
t."".""o d.ui"l the ._or po rlool comp." ed .. Ith <0<",,,.,,01.1 ..... e. I""'. 
I" "'hor ....... ThL. I. bocau ... h. p r opo rtion of ' ou , Io"'o 1_01 , .. ldo"'. 
I. 00 I .. ,.. It .... ""en ob .. . yo-d a. ",.ny . .... .,. ion< <h . ou.h ..... the country 
. "". , .... rI ... ' 0",,'0 f,_on. "'em _ ..... 101. , .... hlle 1_01 . .. !d . ... or •• pO 
'0 come on tho "'cch"".. In FLorid., thl. pt. • ..-.""" p r odu . ..... th •• 
ovon PO''' ' '' 01 ."mme . .... nd.n<o . T h. '''''''''0 .... u kdo, . ... <>danc. at 
OnO p.om;nen' cont .. l Florida .... actio .. aco""ll, OKud. tho nwnbu 01 
.... Lto • • re.:o.dod _ ...... 11<1 day. du .l ... tho tII .. o .umrnor mofttll • • eSe, 






















PROJECTED MONTHLY DISTRlBUTION O F ATTENDANCE 
AT CIRCUS WORLD 
19H 
M otI,h Pucent or Yea< "'""nd .nc e 
S"''''' ' y ., 179, 000 
Feb ...... y , lSD, OOO 
M . roh .. 358, 000 
April • Hl, OOO 





609 . 000 
"'''11''"' " 
57) , 000 
Sep'."'\>oO , • 14 3, 000 
0..,,\,« • 14 ) , 000 
Novemb<, • 14 3 , 000 
December • Z87, 000 
J 001- 3 . S30. 000 





















PROJECTED DESIGN· DAY "TTENDANCE AT CI R CUS WO IU .. [) 
J '15 
PT"Je~ted 1915 "'u.nd. "c~ 
P.ok Monthly ... " .oduee 
(ll."of You) 
... ve ........ eekly ... ".oda"". 
Dud", P •• k Month. CZZ.~ 
" ... un. of month) 
Ave . o.e "'''end.,.u 00 I 0 Peak 
Ooyo 10 Peak Z Month. 117 pe run, 
of ..... k) 
[ V . 11 









PERC£t<T"OE DISTRISUTIOt< OF WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 
AT MAJOR CENTRAL FLORIDA ATTRACTIONS 
o..l of 'he Week 













" " " " " 
M.,oh 
" " " " " 
J"ne .. 
" " " " July 
" " " " " 
Aus"" 
" " " " " 






























p .... Qf th~ totd <r"wd , w.eke'" altoRdaneeo exhibit a mQre promlne n' 
puk pHlod . Howe" .. , they do no, "cain facm ,; .. beea" •• Qverdi al· 
l e"dane" i. 0., much [ow .. dudng 'he w'n,. r. 
AJIh""i" d .. llln·day ."endanee p,,>vid .. the b .. le "umb .. o .. <>unci 
",hleh." pion phy.ical capaci t y. it I. noc" .... y t" determine 'he numbeT <>f 
1'<'00'" whQ will b. in the "uk dud"g the puk pu, of ,he dOy in o rd e r ,0 
.... ba." 'he ",," x im,,'" de",and on l.cHlti .. durin, ,hot J><ri<><1 of the "d .. i,,,. 
day," To accompli." ,hi •. on ono lv.i. i • • equi .. d of vlolto .. ' prokbl" • • . 
, ;vol, .e"3th.Q! •• ,.y. and depuN •• p. "ern •. 
The hOudy entry .at. of vl.i."," ,,, rec r eo tio" .",&C' ;O"O i. fairly 
... ell ,. 'obll.h"d, and i. typkolly. func\lon of doyligh, ond wUth .. p ... t<c",. 
,ravel Hm ... ond h'''HO of 0p.Tatlon. No alB"ilieo'" del''''''''. fT"m 'he 
Me'" i •• "tidpo..ed a. Ciec"o Wo,ld .. f ..... "Ivol p.",," ... e concorned . 
Howeve" .he ''' ''ction Ihou ld definitely e Khibit •• kowed d.po.."". po." .. n 
beuu .. of periodiC .cheduling "I perfo,,,,'''''' 'hou,hou' .he d.y . It il 
[II,A' . opinion .hot .he d.pa.",r .. f,om Cireu. World wlll tol<. plaee (n two 
pred<>mi".". p .. iodl, b<>,h Of .he ... .r •• , .h. ""jo, "and.tand .how. hav. 
ended. ERA' • • ecomm.ndation II '0 « h.du" .he , .. "d.tand p .. form.nco 
It • ,lO p. m ... d •• 8:00 p, "" (Th. Bi, Top .how .hould lihwi.e b. "a"d 
.. 11 :30 a.m. , 4,00 p,"', , arul6:00 p. m . ) Th ... , .he c r owd. would b, leaving 
.h, i,.rulotond .. opp,o~ imot.ly ) ,00 in .he ,fte,noon and 9:)0 In.he .vening, 
The pea. d.po,,,,,, period would <>ccu, i"''''edi .. ,ly .h .... I ••• In .hl. c .... 
rabl . 19 p ... enll the perc,"'a •• of d.Uy .. , ,!>d,nc. ,"" , h projec,ed 
'0 be in Circ,,' World ••• he end 01 .. ch hour. frmn .he., d.,., It e.n be 
.,.n th • • • n hourly o"uy ... . equ.l.o II ""rce". of th. d.Uy c r ..... d I. ex · 
pectod bot ..... " noon.rul 1:00 in the ofternoon. AI.o, ,he a .... ell",,'. ;n. 
,r.,.",d ..... "d.ne. i. e xpectod.o "".~ a. 70 p" . cen. 01 the dally .", ,1 at 
),00 P. m. ... •• wnl" •• 11.0. th. parl< will be d"'I"ed '0 . cco"""od ... thl • 






















EST1M'\T}:D ... RRIVA l- ... ND DEPARTUII£ P"TTERl'<S 
AND DI:5IGN.D"Y, IN·GROUN!)!; CROWDS AT CI RCUS WORL.D 
{P • • cn'j 
".';val OeI!!,IU.eo O~·Ground. 
T'",o P.rl<><l H<ru,ly Cu",ulaUoR Hourlx Cumulation Crowd. 
10,00 _,m. II.DO • . m. 
" " 
• " 
11;00 '.m. Il,OO <loon 
" " • " 




1,001',"" l,OO p. m. 
" 
., , , 
" 
l ,OOp.m. l.OO p. m. • " 
, 
• " 
),oo,.m. 4 .00 p. m. , 
" " " " 
4 ,00 1'."" ~,oo p. m. , 
" " " 
.. 
S.OO p. m. 6,00 p. m. • .. " " " 
6 ;00 p. m. 7.00" ..... , 
" • " " 
1,00p,m. ,,00 p.m. • 
, .. , 
" 
.. 
8,00 p. m. ~,OOp.m. • .. .. 
,,00p,m, 10,OOp. m . 
" " 
" 
10,00 p.m. '1,00 p. m, 
" 
". • 




















mh.lmum of I~ 400 pen"". ;m 1975 •• r*q..tn",o". . hal .hoWd .10* ' " 
ne. rl , ~ L. SOO by .910. In t.he rem&indu o f "'I. r eport. C&pacltiu n eom_ 
mud'"" lo r vu ."" •• , •• em. a nd ,,"eilltl .. wILl be dl .c~ .. ed relative . o 






















DEVELOPMENT OF PROJE<;T PLANNING CUIDELINES 
Th ultima •• ouecuo of mo.' c<>"""o.o; .. \ '«.utiQ~ ",,,joe,, 
depend. on <rnbn, ... cope of denlopmen' phy.lully propo"ioned ,,, Ito 
potential .... ,,,danc< . Thu •• an impo ... nt p ... t 01 plonni", .. proJeu Ilk. 
eireu. World i. '" develop •• ""mO ntionaL. for .;.In, not only .he entir. 
",,,jeet hut Ito individud p .. to .. well . The following pun,," ERA'. 
an.lyolo 0/ r..:nUy ,equlHmenU and .«=...,d.';o" •• 1'1""1'<;". ,here'o . 
Th. ~t .. nd.n<. HI"«. devol""ed ",.v!ouoly au .h. koy Input fcr 
dedvinll .pp'op.; .... plonni"& he'" .. ,h., phyolcoUy ond """"",,m!cally 
col ••• <.".in <,itk.L c.""ci.y .equhemento 10 . ".ndanu po.enti.l. Other 
nec ... ary inpu • • fo, developin, ,b ... pl .nni", ,oldeHne. p.,-Uin '0 'h. 
cel. dve populuity of o"ecilic . "nctiono (ud 'h" ••• h prob.bl~ .moun' 
of 'im~ vi.i,o .. will op."d ., ea~h .", ... alnme". or f.dU,y) .• h. aVH'iI< 
vi.i."r ... y in Cir~". World. ,he proj.~ .. d p.IIH" 01 v:i.i.o . up.nd!." . .... 
• h. ooh.duling of .n ..... ;,u".". pro,,""". and .he mix of continuo" •• nd 
periodic ' ''raction • • t.eh ol ,he,. f,do .. h .. be ... "".idored!n d""olop_ 
Inl .h@ phy.i •• , pIarminii "co"""end.tiono below. 
ACREAGE NEEDED FOR CIRCUS WORLD 
ERA recommend • • Ita, Rln,lLni".m .. , minimum 01210 .ere. for 
i .. C'rc". World proj .. " '0 'he ex.en. ,hat ""rt'on. of, puti.war .I'e 
m.y nO' he .otolly ".,bl •.• h. ,ro .. ,creago ... HI have '0 be 'n.TO .. e d 
,ccordingly. Thi. r"""'",end.h",, 10 baaed "n ,h. foUo"';n, fo.'"." 
L Th. oe"'ie required for 'he ""in ,r""nd. of Cir.". World 
~.lu oiv. of Jond requlrod for the "'en'ier;e. BIll Top . and 
C r .nd ... nd. ohowd b. lorge e"""lIh '0 ,cconunod. ,o .ho p .. k 
In_i.ound. cr"wd. antlclpa'&<! In 1~80: .h ... or ... tlm"ed 




















in_pork den.i!y <>l 400 ' 0 450 v;.Hoc. pe< .ue i. ,.<omTMod.d . 
On .hI. hUi •. theref"r., .he "'.;" IITo"nrl. will «quir • • ome 
~O_~5 •• ru. 
Lond needed lOT 'he crand.tand .nd Bli Top. lncludlni "l>ao k 
are .. " lor aoumbUnl .he v. r lou •• cu. h ... Im • •• d to ,<>tal 
I¢ .eru . 
Th. I.nd ""cuury to .coonun<>d.t • • '''lie "'en.geri, con,i.,_ 
;nll of .leph.n'., 1;<m •• Hgu •• ~.br ... ond o,he, animalo will. 
of C,",TU. dep.nd "po" .h. munb .. of o,,;'n.lo .",,'.;"od wi'hin 
'he .... and .h •• p.ti.l ,,,,,"ireme,,u pe.uLlar ,,, uch 'pecle • . 
While ERA «collm ... the po •• ibili.y ol developin, .ever.1 
hundred .cre. for di.pl.Y;01l herd, <>! v .. iou •• ped .. , .hi • 
• ppro.en i. nQ' con.idered con.i,"n' with the ,." of Cl r e ... 
World . On .he contury, ERA beUeveo th.t • pared of I r ound 
con,.lnlng , maximum of 50 t" 60 .cr ... ";Ll b •• doqu.'. ,,, 
h"", •• • "',na8eri, .ufHd.nt!y ,rnp .... 'v. '0 aohieve 'he in_ 
<ended irnpo.~. on .he vi,',o .. a' Ci.cu. Wodd. U.e of. 
p.Tcel .ignlfio.nlly La TgOT ,,,"n ,hi. W'Quld . in.lI p.ob .bility . 
;n«<>duce d;ff;c"ltie. In developing. vi.i.o. "de ,y"e'" thot 
III b.ing. vl.i.o" .... on.bly clo.e'o .h. an;",.l •• nd Il) Can 
TUn"" • lO_", i""'e "de cycle. 'wo foc\" •• , h ••• h""ld be 
op, •• ti"".1 "bjectiv .. ,,/ .hh "".ctien. 
Vi."o. par ki", 1" ...... e,.irn .. ,d.o '<'lui ... ome 40 .. c.u 
by 1990 . ... cOntp"'od In tho equation b<lo'", 
.. xbxe 
c x d 
When • • 1980 In_po..k .... nd.nc. 
b • Percent UTivl"ll by pTi .... 0. .. 
< • £.Hrn.,~ nwnb •• "f vl.it o .. ]>o r c .. r 
d • NumbeT 01 ~ ... p er ac TO 





















Sub,Utu'in, approp ' !'" v. lu ••.• he Cire". Wodd . erea,_ 
requiHment for parkin, I. computed II folio ... ., 
• 65 '"reo 
Al.hoUih .ppro ~im.tely SO ''''u <>f p.rkln, 'Tn. n. dumod 
.ulfident for 1975 ,"endonc., the 1980 requirement , h<>uld bo ",.d 
In de'enn,n;", "'in;m"", l,mI .0qui,H;on "".d •• 1<" e x!"'''''on 
fa.tor of 10 I«eo h .. been included at clio"", roque.', for. total 
of 75 a«e • . 
Addition'! acu'le will b. 'oqulred for. corporotion mo,n" _ 
n&>lee and •• "u,e yud a nd .dminiotntive olUe ... """-pl oy •• 
!"'.kinK. buffer '1'0«, ."d/or 'he Clrcu._ho,,,l co",pl"" , £RA 
eoti""'eo .h ... hue ..... will '''qul .. approximately 10 0« •• . 
Alon, "';,h oth .. l .. d «qui .. mo",. for .h. Clrou. Wocld 
project di,eo ... d .bove, 'hey Ue identified and t.\>ul".d in 
Table lO . 
The ... Imated land requlume,,' of no .CT ... hown In Table ~o 
oonoideTO I."d " •• d. for tho Cl>c~. World p. o}ect and the propo.ed hotel 
co",p1e~ only . It do .. DOt I"cl~d. land o . {aolllhe. Rln.JIrt. may ... I.h to 
devolop for \ .. p<rmanent Winter Ouane .. or for other project. tho. may 
be dee", .. d d •• lubl. at 0 la'.T dot •. The.efo.e . of the 600 OCTeo p"""h ... d, 
no aCT.' aT. ayailabl. for .ho WI" ••• Q .. u .... complu or><! o.hn land 
...... 
The v;.i.o. co.,.city .equl.emen" 01 all the yulo" •• ttractlon •• , 
CiTo", World i o . I""dion of thT" hdo.o __ .h. '0 •• 1 numbeT 01 yioi.o .. 
on ,h. ,To""do. ,he ayeT", ,;m •• hey will Tern.;n (ufe .. ed.o .. ,h. 
........ 1."I'h of "'Y)' .nd ,h .. 'nTO," tim" opon •• , .och attnctlon hy 




















ESTIMATED ACREAGE REOPJREMENT 
OF CIRCUS WORLIl!. 
Major Land Use 
Bi, Top and Grand ... nd Situ 
110 •• 1 Site 
Coq,oratlOtl Yard and AdminiltuUve Offic .. 
17 Exdudeo lond ' .... u!'em.no. for pe,m'M'" Wlnt., H .. d~u .... TO 
dudopm.n' .h •• will no< b. ""en to the publk. 























theh Ume In C!.~~. World Ie ono po r HeuLa r ."netion . ..,hon .10 . puk 
In _I'ow>do cro .... eq"al04 10,000 >'I.Uor., , ..... .... actl .... would ,,004 
Upoclt1 lor ~. 500 ~. In order '0 occommod ... aLI the whiton dul r_ 
In, t o Ie. It. 
rr<lm p • .vl"". 0 .. 0,,010. In S":' ion IV. of Cl r e ... World', <"nvtolOl>.d 
copoblLL', t o . ... In vhllon. l:RA .""dud .. • M., 110. avuol' lon"" of "'Y 
"';11 probobly opl',-.lm." 7. S bou ... B .. ed on dll, foetor ond on projoct e d 
","¥at and de",'h". ",",.no, p.ok ia _, . OWI<I. crowd .... antlclpated.o 
*'I"" 70 percOft' of dolly '''endonu. or 16. 400 p" ....... II. 19H, Th .... 
two of tho .10.0. v .. ;oblu ","ve ol.eady lHoen utlmat.d. Tho 'hlrd, .", 
.. eul' time vlohoTO wit! opend at uch .m ........ '" h proJ""""'! 00 tI, .. 
bOlio of t wo "II, .. dete r mlun. fac ' o .. , II I t he avo.,," .".",,,,, . of "'I .... ' •• 
t"'" t ho .. "" •• "". who ~d vI,lI. partlcular focUl.y or . .. nctlon wouLd 
.pe ..... here ..... III 'he ""r<enta,. of ,"" pa r k ' . ,otal ." .... dallu ",'.'UB, 
ueh f.elU" . Combinln, , he .. bc' o •• yield. "n "v •••• e tim. 'pe'" O' n.,h 
..... ctlon b, ,U .. toit"'" 
In TobL. Z I ,hi. f.cto r I. eom""ted for ev.r, ..... jor hellit, p r o-
po.ed lor CI , eu. World. It eon b. OUn. fo r He.rnpl •. that Ci r eu. World 
vI.Uo .. will 01><'''''. 0" II, ... vera, •• 1 S mlnuteo .t ,ho old. obo.... . TM • 
•• ' Im ....... "", .. 'h'" o ... _thi,d 01 tho c r o .... _I b. dr ...... " by the .. "rae. 
t\.". . ond 'h, ' .hoy will .... , o"me 4 ' mh ..... ... By ' ... Hn, .. ch of . h. 
oth •• oUraclio". h ... olm!! ... m,o"" ... th •• v ...... time .. llo>e •• e<t '0 .U 01 
th ..... I. d.riv.d. 
In """"",,tI"l eap.clty .oquhemen,o 10. l"eiLlU ••• , Clreu. Worl d . 
It b "_ .... rr '0 up •• o,. th ..... Into .wo d ... ifieotlon., .holO .h.t wUl 
opero ...... nU.Lly 00. co"tln .... u 1,.010. ODd . ho .. . u ...... U .... . 1'." 
lonn .. "e .. p. r lodlcaLly . Tho ' ... On fo, mokin, thl. di.UneUon , •• hot the 
lIl.c .... ln""" •• " •• ellon ...... 1L "" ""lIIn,lu •• pOrt ion. of .h. vLolto • • oil 
the. ,O\Q\d •• "" .b." 'el ... '''' ,1>_ .• n ""' ........ h •• ad 01 .. cb p. rlo r m _ 




















PROJ£CTEO VIS/TOR ALLOCATION OF TIME 
AT EACH FACILITY 
"'VUOIO 
E •• Im.ted Percon' Tim. Spent 
of Crowd. V!oiUna ..t Each AttT.die" 
Po.ential or Partlel"""nl lOT All VIoI!o" 
IAnilh of St ay at Each ... ttnotlon 
'" 
7. ~ · HO"T S.ay 
, •• Ulty or Att .. otion (",\nu''') (pe r .ent! (minu'u) 
Pre vie ... Cente< 
'" 
.. , 
" Reh ... ul ATena 
""im'" A.to 
'" '" " A.,oballu. Cl" .. " • 
'" 
..
" CIG"'" Coll'i" .. 
'" '" BII Top .. , .. ~ Tbrlll Cir.". 
" .." " m".ion CITO'" 
'" 
.. 
" Men"i,de Rid. 








" " " Tntn Rid. 
" " 
.. 
Clrcuo Traln Unloading 
&!l 
Oenwno • .atlo" 




" .. " " Speolal<y Shop. 
" 
.." " RuU". and Other 
InocUve Thne 
'" .. " "--
Tot.l 14. J hou .. 
'" 
7.5 hou,. . 
Note: Boxed ,.,,,nb ... repr • •• ", .,.,Im.ted time ope'" at periodic ,... r a c tion •• 
150 mlnu' •• . Tim. opent at e'mtLn""".ly <>peutln ....... tlona to 
."",,& •• d.o be loa mlnu ... . 




















. .... 011_0 ,..jLl ;~' .... U, and at •••• '0 • , ...... .,. • .,nt "'u tI ... , _ _ Id If 
a U o".action •• po. ... l~v.luIJ the maj"r ....... un ."", .. ". oU y_ 
In re<O&,uU_ of 1lQ • ..,.pe<O, H phe n __ • ERA h .. comp ... . d ' he 
upaclty r ~ul remen" oI.be COI>. ln..o .. ol, "" ... tlnl . tt .utl"". or> t he 
... ""'pllon ,ho, 'he, will nud '0 utiof, tho <I"""."d. of .he entin on _ 
, . o""do cro ..... durin, 'Moe puiod. _he .. tit. Ill, Top and G r and., and, u e 
not "I' ... tln. _ A. ,1.0"'" \0 Tobie n, ,m. .ohtlonohlp he''"u" In. d . ri~.d 
vloll .. . . opocltV of nch cOMin"o",., 01"' .. lIn, ' '' ' 0.1\"" a nd tbe p eak in _ 
,.o""d. cro .. d I, p r opO"lo,..,. '0 t he .v • •••• tlmo vl.!. o " a u p r oJ oc ted 
." .pend at ,1.0 o"ro. , jon in ",lotlOOl to ' he total tim. 'hoy will .p. od at 
a Ll cOftllnuo"'" ope"';"1 ."nctlon •. ITM. 1." • • time f •• t" ..... hle h I, 
."10,, •• ,<1 , ,, ............ . " )00 min,,' ....... com,..to" loy nb .. . c Hn, tho 
.. ,lm ... <1 tlmo opent.t i>" , lodlcaUy Opc ... 1nl ."netlon. horn 1. 5 _ ... 
' he ,.ojecoad ava . ale le~,'b of .,.,.1 U_ ulcul .. I~1 , he capac", 
. ......... nuM 10' uch foeilil, o n ,IQ, b .. lo ... co."I .... "", foe'o . of I . l 
...... p,:>Ilad , .. thou . .. . oction. not c.,."ld ... d ... 11, o><_dable i n ONe . 
'0 d ... u' .. commanded capad. , . A""I,.,.. .""h a focto . .......... t ha' 
.ho , .. ellltl .. ...;11 M ' ho ""'1. 0 .... a ILe • .,., . , .. . of .. u. An .... ampl" 01 
,ho .ppUcaU.,., 01 .hI •• pp r oach.o hdltty .'&In, .ppa • • • b.low • ...;.h e l o .... 
Colle," .. . vl"l ••• he _amplo , 
x l. Z • 
-. 
16 .000 vl.lto n • , 
•• 
R.qul • • d vl.l . ... upaeit, . J . 110 
v l.l. o • • 
Tho utl ...... ad capad.y '"'1"11" fo r .ho 811 T .. p . .. d G • ."d •• and a • • 
com"",.d ...... m .. ch ,,,.>rc . ... I'hUo ..... rd b· .. l •. F .... ho 8 il Top . .. l>Icl> 
..til p r ...... , b r u ._. doil , . It h ... "mod .ho-. t o pe r u ... 01 .h. d a Ll, 
c . owd ..tn .. an. '0 .ttend _ e of . .... pe .fo . m,nu.. On .hl. bo.h. ' b ..... 
(and .,01 .. oppl yinl • c .. oti .... .. e ' f.e,o. of I. Z). t ho 811 Top \0 ... \m.o ,.d 
'0 ....... 1 • • ",pacll , for .pp l _ I .... . . I, ) 1. 150 vl . I ..... ' 
00'1. " H. o6-0 (.ho d •• lln . do, cpowd) • I. Z • I) . no 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
__ c-.o 
-
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In perMp, nQ othH o;nHle ~ru oL ~rk ope ... i"". ~ould Ch~u. 
World b. mor e ,,,,In.r~b\O.o publk ~Ti<lc;.m tbo" In i .. food and 1>cve .. ,. 
'Hvi.eo. Cl •• nlin . ... lUih qudi'y . and menu oppuL . .. ""ell .. v .. lo.y 
.r. aU .,unti.] In ou<c ... luI food operation • . WIthout theu quoml .. , 
the «pul,tion of Ciron, Wodd would oo.oly ,uffu ond dtendonee pOtential, 
would probobly not b. uhi.v.d . The pI.>.emeot of f<>od . e.oice fo.lUtie. 
moo' .10" Uke In'o conoid,ration ,h. cconomi .. of "peutlon .. "'ell .. 
opthn"'" convenie"c" for .he crowd.. F" .. humor., .h. Joe.H"" 04 r •• 'Ou . 
•• n', and .nock ,'and •• hould complom.", .. ,her .han conflict .vIth t he fr •• 
move"'.,,' o! vi,i'o", 
,Qr ploorting purpo .... ERA • • Urn .... tbu 85 perc e nt o! the "",lrono 
''''lu;ring food ,.rviu .t Chen. WOrld";ll profe' v.do"o ."""Ie' oc rvice, 
.I. _down f.cili,i ... An •• I;'nal.d I~ percent ol Ih. ¢rowd willl ..... onh. 
the lUll .uvlee .it_down , .. t.unn" . Hourly dem.nd.t the .. laeilili .. may 
b. c.lcul.ted by dete .... ininB ,v" .,e in_p •• k .. tend.nce ""-dng Ihe ",.jOT 
me.1 pulod (noon to ),00 p. "" I and dividing by the nu",b .. of bou .. ""-ring 
thi. p.Tiod . A, ,hown in T.ble n, I" (97S 'he.e wi\l be an 've<'lIe hou d y 
lood .e,'-;ce de",ond ,"",cun';nl '0 S, 09S vi .Ho ••• The fuU_.o,v;« ,,".u_ 
tan" aTe projected to .ccommodat. an .,,!mat.d 765 ol t h ... wi.h .h. 
r.m.ining 4. no .. rved at .h. eou"'" laeillti ... A .. umlnl that the lull_ 
• • rvle. r .... unn .. r ... in their p."o".lo •• n .ven hour •• h e y will require 
ini. i oUy 76S ...... ror coun.e ••• ",Ieo .it _down laeIlUl ... ",hleh.u 
comput.d on the b .. i. of four 'U'''' pOT hou., the . ... \"11 'equi' • .., e"'" 
projected.o be 1.080 in I97S. A. '.,n In Ih, , . bl" the" r'quir.mon" l'oW 
to 1.000 out. atth. full _ .orvle. , ..... u .. " .. and I. 'I S a. ec"ntu .e,vlce 
faelliU .. by 1980. 
REQUIRED MERCHANDISING OUTLETS 
Requir."'e." fo, "'o«handhl", .pace ar •• ypleally p ,oJoctod on .h. 




















Tabl e B 
REQUIRED SEATING CAPACITY OF 
rooo SERVICE FACIl .. JTIES 
A .. eraa" "'".nd.nce ~u . ;nl F .. k Th ..... 
Hour Puiod (6S p.<cenll 
Projected Numb., <>I VI.lto.a Served 
po< Hour 
Full_Suviee Ru •• urant (IS pHcen.) 
Vuiou. Count .. Seni •• Sit · Down 
r.dlitiu (85 ,..reen,) 
ProJ".'ed Nwnber of 5 .... R.~uir.d .. 
Full_So.v;". R •• •• uran. (I 'urn por hour) 
Va';"". G,,<m'e' S .. vk. Si. _Do"", 
radii'; • • (4 t urn' per h<mr) 



































per .q~'" foo •. 'he p.ojected i'o" .. I •• nn b. converted into '<1julred 
to, d 'quare fo<>Ugo. To .he u •• ,,' that merch,,"dioing occur. inform~L1y 
Ih."",ho,,' .he g , ound. , ,hue requl . "muto..;:11 be reduced accordingly . 
Table H projech an .. limated Sl . S8 million worth of merchandiu.o b" 
.old \n 1975. climbing t" $4 . 7 ",Hllon In 1980. Generally. merchandlu 
0.1.0 in ",a .. ,"end""." • .,nction •• vua,,, .pproxlmately $1 00 p. r 
oqu ... f"'" of ulll", .pace annually. Durloa 'h" ... Iy yoar. of operoUon. 
u lu pu .qu. r. f<>o' <o","'"nly f.lI , hor' 04 Ibi, Iilu,,: however, it i. 
no. uncommon.o find ." ••• ,,1\>1 pork. ""perienoing .. I •• Of SIlO per 
.quau /"". dtu 010.0 y .... of ope",;on. f'or .["'p!icily. m ... h ... 
ngured .oqul<o"''''''. for ",,,«undia;"g aT .. on the b .. io of $ LOO per 
''1'"'' !"",t. On thlo ... urnpllon 'hu. the puk will ' .... ui." J~.800 . qua ... 
f""',nd 47.000 .qua." r ••• <>I a "lIh~ .pt.c" In Ins and 1980 •• "ap"cllv"ly . 
with .h" ,,'u ~ •• nti.1 p.ojec.ed .bov •• E:RA b.li.vu .ha. eire". 
WOr.d will b •• bh to orr.r Yi.I.oro. , .... varl,,'y 01 merchandlu . 
S.oide. th. m.jor Ill •• hop' .nd p r opo .. d M.ttd Toy .. I .. ""II •••• her. 
.pp .... '0 b •• u!Hden' 'pendi"l po'enti.1 to .upport .ome 4 0 to ~a .m.ll 
,peei,l.y .hop. on tho ground.. To .he ' '''"nt tltat a h;~h.qu.L1ty ",e,_ 
chandio;ng pro~"m I. dOHloped at elreu. World • • h ... I .. per vi,ltor 
""y in £Oct .uhot.ntl.lly oxceed ... hat i •• h""", in thl •• eport . Ho .... ve' . 
'0 b" con.e,.attv •• FRA do", no. leo' It .ppropriate '0 ""hcipate .. Uing 
a H a ,.qulre",en .. in exco .. of .ho .. depic.ed In .he toble . 
Th. inlen.ity <>I cornp.tltlon f"r the ov .. nllhl I"." In 1975 I. of 
c",,,,,, very dUlic,," '0 pr.dict a •• hI. poin •• ,ince it i. impOlOlble '0 k now 
how ",a"y .nnOunC ..... ". <>I ne ... hote" will b. m.de be'w •• n no ... . nd th"n 
In .h. vicinity of Dilney World . !lo .... ver. it i. 'PP" ren' tho' ex;.tl nl and 
curr.ntly planned overnight lodglnl copaclty will be ad"'!u ... '0 me •• 
demand !f ERA'o proj.cted a"end.ne .. for 1915 •• Di.ney World ([l . a 
",illio"). eireul World 13 . S8 millIon) •• tld Sea World Il. 0 mLlllon) 





















R£COMMENDED MERCilAND1SE.!J AREA 
Annual A".nd.ne~ ImilUon.1 
Annual (; '0" 5.1 • • 
Much>ndi • • Salu Aru RequiTO_ 
men. "' .. "mln, 
$100 Annua l Salu p.. S<Juar. Fool 
1975 




4 . 70 
$ L. ()() 
$ <,100.000 
47.000 





















PROJE CT E D ilOOM DEMAND 
GE NERAT E D IIY DISNE Y WORLD . 
ClRCUS WORLD , AND S U WORLD 
Ou' ·"f·S' .'. ond aulde'" Vlaitor. R.quI T'''1 
Ove.,,' C'" Accommod. U"". ('10 pe r •• ",) 
F r oje.' ed Vtolto,_Nlp" 1ft .ho Loeal A T .. (15 pU1:Onli 
F r oJected V,.llor_Nl,hO. it> Local Hotelo ... <1 Mololo (tc p .. c .... , 
P'''jected VlolOo._NI,"'. i n Hotel. ud MOle" (1.5 
0',,,,, per whlt"r) 
R......,.Nlp, o.maJ>CI (~.8 pe .. ,,'" per room) 
Totol Room Demond .t LOO Puce", OcoeuPl"C, 
To .. t Itoom Dem ... d '" 75 Pe r cont Occupa.>cy 
V.l1 
15.840, 000 
1). 500 , 000 
10,770 , 000 
1(',200 . 000 
5,780 , 000 
15 , 8]0 





















enoulh .IoLto .. at th u e a ttractlon. to OUppoT' a bout 21 . 100 Toomo at .. 
7~ peTc.m. oc c upancy le.el . Th l o Toom demand compauo w ith .. curren. 
and announce d In .... n.oTy 01 n. 500 Toom. In the lonl . T ... 
flu ed On the u oumpt icm .h., " uniquely th.med on_ol • • bOld a . 
CiTe" . W.uld will h a ve " dnwing pOWe r . upeTlo •• o tha t or competing 
hotch. ERA conch"du ,h • • " Tu • .,,,,,bl • • 'T." ' Y fOT RinH!lnl would be 
oo con . L"".! a 400·,,,,,,,, hot.l.",,, •• l ."",bln,,'; on at CIT"". Wo rld. rO T 
thl' fadl iLy to achieve a n ave r " lIe ye.T·TOU .... <>¢.upancy 01 75 peTe e ,,!, it 
"' . .. capture ollihtly 1 . .. th an 10 percent of the o.c.nlllhl demand for 
commud&l accommodaUon . project.d to b • • ene .. tod by CiTe"o Wodd . 
TbL. u t im." i . dcdved • • follow " 
l . 580. 000 vi o ito .. " 90,..! ! " 8~1 " 1. -.).1 • 3.866 ,400 vhUor_niSh • • 
Vlo l.or_nlgh • • .t CIT e" o Wadd Hotel'" H ~<oe ,., bo<up>.n<y: 
400.<>0"" K %~ nllh .. K .H (bee"pa~cv facto . ) K l . 8 Ivloi, oTO/r<>om) 
• 307,000 v!oi • .,..."i", .. 
RelaUn, p Tbject.d vi oitoT · nlght dem."d to ~ ",et by 'he GITcuo Wb r ld 
hb.d · mb •• l (307, 000) wltll .otal vi oitOT.nISh. demand .ttTlhu'able to til e GI ... "o 
Wo<ld P"'J'" I I, 866 • • 001Indlc .... a captuTe T~te of 8. 0 peTce n' . Ginn 10M 
man.,ement a nd .he enyioioned .p~.l of til. ho.d' o pTopo.ed ei,." . , heme 
development concept, .he pTOJ.cted m .. h, OUPPOT' dl«" .. ed above . hould 
. urely b. a ttal"able . Ao ."."d.neeo i'ow a nd o~uti nl OK!"'d e" c.!o ,alned . 
' Kpan , lon of .he hotel . mot.l compiu Can IN: pTol"rn""ed ~coTdl",ly . How. 
eVeT . 1 .... «ven"" pr oJection • • "boeq" ently dloc" .. ed a .. bued on ' he 
... "",pt ion til •• 'he TOOm invontoTY wl1l Tem . in a t t OO durina .he 1975· 19 80 
period of a"olyolo. 
II t"irnat.a mll"lHiu nudi", "ve m l,hI accommodati on . 
7.1 Acc<;>n>rnOda.ion n •• d . met by local boteh and mote1o. 























Th! ... <tie" pr .. en" £RA', ev. lo.tlon of 'h~ polenh.! «000",;0 
perlorn .. "c •• tld fin.nclal r.'"rn. of Circu. W",[d . Sou<cu 01 potent;a1 
revenuoo on idenHfi.d and (orecu, in Ii,h' of preeedins .".nd.nee 
... imUe. and on .he 1>0. .1, of .he .... p.rL.ne. of other exhtina .u r ution.l 
." .. ellon.. The vOTiou. ol"','ti"l ""pen ••• He li~.wi •• id e ntified and 
projected . T hooe data •• e 'he" .. oed In developina; cuh now demon.,u_ 
';on' b.ud on •• hm .... of inilial <apltal Inve.'me,,' "qu;,.",."" .nd 
. .. urnptlon. ,<."ding fin,ndnil' 
A. ; . ,<nuolly 'he .u. in ,'udl •• I"',formed during ' project" 
urly planni", "'100, E RA hal ;ndel"'ndentLy m.d •• pe.ilie ' .... "'ptiOtl. 
"lordinK cer •• in Hnoncl.l I.c,ou ",MOh Ion"."." .h projected eco"< .. ,,k 
perfo,,,,,,,, •• of 'he Clr." . Worl d proje.t . In each In.,anc •• an . Uort 
wu made '0 en.ur. tha' 'he a .. "mphon "'U connrva' ive and tha' Ito 
Influenco would ,.nd '0 . h<>w 'he p r oJec, In a ••• liohe light . 
Tklo oo<ti,,,, o •• ~ . only '0 .v.)"at. ,h. ee"nomic 1 •• oIMh,y of 
Gi'Cuo Wo.ld u a eomme.da) «crutlon a tt,achon inoludin, i" .. Uutlon>ol 
_dvuOiol" •. E:RA Tecogni , .. that If Cireul WOTld oucc •• d, .imply .. an 
.. ,.aelion. addi,ion>.! Inceme .. m probably a CCrue to Ri"l"nl from o.h .. 
Tela •• d ." ... pri •••• rr>Otion picture and t.l.vl,io" .ighto ••• 1.01 Iu.pl". 
animal <'"c~ •• nd o,k .. potential <""nu . E:RA hu conc l uded. however. 
,"', .h .... o.hee po " ibl . ooureeo oS Incorne o. Ie ... paTtidl y d. pe"" "pon . 
T.,h .. ''''n eOnnlb"u directly '0. Giro"o WOrld ' • • "eee ... nd. ,hu •• 
'hey hove no. be." .'",oid ... d In uu,,'ng .he boole feaoibili'y of .he 
Gire"o Wodd proj« •. 
Aloo. a ll op ... hng incon>e ond e><p."o" . hown In 'hlo .ection . .. 
""pr ... ed in eOn".n, 1975 dolb ... It \0 felt 'hot '0 foreeo .. Inflatio".ry 
heto, • • which .... v. h •• n 1",oIy ,eopon.ibl . fOT 'he hiotorlcd rlu 01 





















would bc 'em'o" •• t be .. and nQ' ~Qn,dbu' . ~on ... uctiv.ly to ,hi. onalyot • . 
Rl:VENU E PROJECTIONS 
eire\>. World'. income will b •• diroct product of 'h e ."."donce 
and por capita 'pe"dln, it eliei.. . Since ."."dance projection. ho .. e 
at r udy he." puunted, It i. "oculuy to ...... Che". World'. p"'...., ' i.1 
co" ab!!Hy'<> • • "",,1 •• _ vI .i' o, exp.ndHu .... The 'u'e8al. ex""Ti.",,-.. 01 
diff ... ". '11><0 of ,"uutio",l . <tr.ction. otucli.d by ERA provide oom . 
bu;e in."h" into .hi. '1"u';on. From .nalr.i. of ouch compl ... .... it h 
clu, ,h., p<Or c.pH. expendi,u, .. dc""n<I "" .dmi .. lon poUei .. and prlc," 
.ohed"I .. , ,he ocopc .nd <lu.li .y 04 the ente".;"",e"' "'''iro",. , '1"oHty 
and vui.ty of r""d .nd ",orchandi •• . • nd. o<,,,. l1y imlX'''""' . the vi.l'OT 
Le.s.h of ... y . 
For pu,pOuo of .. 'obliollln" buh for projection, it 1 .... ~"'ed 
,ha •• h~ . cop. of dn.lopme". Included In .h~ ovu.11 o .. . oc.ion co"c e p' 
will be ".{fioie""o o"ou ••• op qu .. Wy ."t~,"i""'.nt , Aho. the p.ojec. ed 
."e"d .. "Ce will juotily developi" ... "';d~ v .. . i • • y of ""tie .. <;>fl •• ;", lI<><>d 
q""lity. equitably p"eed food a.,d me«handiU. The vioito. e Kpe"d;.u ••• 
dl.cu ... d In .helollowlni par.,raph. clurly p ... uppo ••• h ... condition •• 
Adm! .. ion. 
It i . .. comme"d.d .ha. Clreu. WO.ld i"ni,ule a ,,"e_ p,ic. a dm" _ 
.ion pOHoy . Unde •• hi ...... "8."'." • . vi.i." .. would be pe.mi .. e d 10 por k. 
e"ter . he , . ound • • and for 'he one p.lce particip'" In .. 11 . u • • eli"". with 
'he ""coptlo" 01 ,ho.e located in .he mIdway and .he .Id •• how. Thu •• 
vi.;." .. would be , .. ",ed a,!m! .. lon f.e. 0/ chu,. '0 th" ro11o"';"" ra eIUU " " 
the .. h.ar .. 1 ••• n .... Clown Colle,e. 'he Si, Top, 'he Gr. "d .... "d .h . ill 
clteu •• Clre". Town. ,h. m." .. ,.". compOUnd •• "d .h. Petti"l1 zoo, 
While vi.ito,. w<>~ld b. ,dml".d fre...o t ho mld .... y .. , . .. , U h , ee",," _ 
"'e"ded ,h.t ... epar ... chario be ,".chod'o.1I ride. and .... ' .. etio" • 





















Vori.tiona or 'he o~._p';<. ~dtni .. ion policy h~Y, h •• " ,u~< ... fully 
u.ed for <even' y .... .. . nu",h .. of ""'jO' ''''a<tio"o in .h. United St~t ... 
Th •• y.tem It .... he .dun'o,. of redudng ,ub ... "ti.Uy l.bor "(1',,;,,,,,,"\0 
for handUnl cult ond taking tick ••• in the puk. Pu,;c,,'''')y d .h. pro_ 
po •• d GTe,, > World, which will co"nLn many •• pua •• auractiou, •• pon •• 
,dtni .. ion chorge. wQuld n~c .... lu,. , cQmpl~ UckeU"1 .nd money 
hondling 01"''"';''"_ In .h. opinion of ERA. chuging "p'r'" odmi .. i,m. 
for each of .h .... nction. , v,ilabl. w<>"Ld ,end." reduce vi,;'o. le"I'1t of 
... y. and .It"o vi.itor expenditure., in 'he puk. For purpo ... of nvcn"e 
proj".tion o, . dmh , Lono .. e c.J.Waled on 'he 1>0..,. of $ 4. 9~ ro, on adult 
admi, . ion and $3.9510. Junior. 101" 5 th r Qugh 15 yeu.). A" ""'ing ' l,J 
di"d"",;on.,r . dult. ,,, juniO," a nd a 15 pereen •• edud;on;n pel c a pi'. 
admi .. ;on, '0 accoun, lo. lI'OuP ... lu di . count. .nd local .dmi .. ion 'ax. 
p.ojee'ed p .. capita .evenue. f.om adml .. ;o" • • 0<.10 $i. 00 . ERA believe. 
th., 'he .bove .<\mi .. ion p.iei"a;;. equitable and wiU no' be a de'e rr en' '0 
achieving p.ojee.ed a ttenda ne ... 
rood and n.venge Expend"u ... 
rOt mo.' vi . ito ••• U'inll ;. a n lnteg.al pa .. of the over.1! en' ... 
•• inmen. typic.lly ""p .. i"need at majo ... « .. lion puko. Fu.th .. mo.e. 
f.om a p.oc,;c , l point of view •• he averai_ 7. 5 hou" 'pen' at an a " tactlon 
die,",,, 'kot vi.tually aU viaito .. eat there If 'key are Mt 101", '0 ml .. 
eithe. lunch 0. dinn ... Ove' and above tb" . _ conoid.tatl""a. how"y",. 
h .h. foe. tho. moot pe •• on. vi.it 'hemed , ,,nction •••• he. inf.equently 
and, .herelo ••• wan. '0 p, .. icip." in.U the ""perlenco. 'he park ba. to 
oU ... 
Booed"" ptehmlno.y planninl concep ... pot. of Citeu. Wotld ' . 
. Uu.e wll! .t..., I.om the oppor'unl . y to eot In . ome unua",,1 ond enjoyable 
circu • • 'hemed envir onment. To .h. de,.e •• ha, .be food ... vlce locm.le. 
do become ." .. ctlono In them .. lve •• 'ubata"tlal ""penditu .. o 10. food and 





















The •• ue Llmi .. , 01 <ou .... to th <e".nuo ,,,,", can be , enen"" 
at mao •• "cnda~<e .. U ••• II"" •. ThL. Umi' ,. ho . d"mou" ",cI by .... )o r 
e><pOoIUo" •• ~<h u Sea"'.'. Cent".y II E.p<>oltlon or t he New Yo r~ 
Wodd'. F ai r . lI"'h of 'hue avo"" ,cnuo .. " , ,,,,,hLy Illn pu capi tolood 
upondltuuo, even '''O<I lh 'lie o" o . "o lcn"h ot .t.y.t I><>th .... 7. 6 hour •. 
At major .herne po.k •• pe ... aplta e><~oditu r •• for food and b<ever., •• ,an,. 
betwun $0.7S on" a_I $1. '0. 
Clnn ,b. p.ojec.O<! ."endonee level ..... til. l .... ' h 01 .t.J ahead, 
diu .... ..,. Ci,e ... WooL" ._,<1 hue .... e><cellu. o_, ,, .. ,n, . o ,no. ra'. 
.eloUvely hI,l> pn upU ...... p"ndl ...... fo. food and drInk. 01""0 .he pHk 
will p r ovide adequa'. " !roJlle ' I" '''PPO''. vorle.y of ,God_quality food 
opo.ollono __ l>o,I> o",oU, ope.loUy food .nuk b. r . ond oomph' . dinin, 
.. . vlco , .. , • ., . an". lIo,od on thoU <""dIUono and ,h. food .. loa 
.... p •• ,ene~ a ' o,her "'.Jo. 'h",,,d a" .. ctlo" •• antLdpaUd PH capi" 
.... p*ndLt" . u fo, f_ and drInk a ' Che ... wo.U will 'pp r _Im,." 5i. 5C. c"",. 
p .. ,.d on .n """ely ba .1.. ,hI. eq .... , •• ppro,.; ..... . e l , $C. 20 per ......... n ,mo .. '" 
',plcally .... ~rldC..ct by 0.10 .. r.p .... ,bie po""l", pa,ka. 
Sounnl. and Sp...,iahy Muchon.U •• Sal .. 
1"0 . t1,,, mo • • 1'''''. \n'" , ." \n ",,,.chandLo. a' Iu,. "", .. ",m",,' 
c"n, .. r, \. 'ypicalLy o,lented ,oword oouv .. n;n and Immedla, .. ly .... hlo 
It .. ",. o .. ch .. ha .. and ca",. r . '''pplL", . Howeve,. If Cho". Wo . ld d .. v .. lop' 
• o~cl'lly ", .. , chandl .... 10. p'ot,am ",_nd 'ho ·'p .. , fo,mlnl d.c". 
e,ol' •. " I. e . •• poclolty .hop. In which d.c .. o '''' ... no ..... c.olto",on 
c, .. '. unl" ..... ei."" ..... , ..... hoodle,ol' •. • he oppo .... IIi . ,.o I .... u .. P" 
<>pI •• ""~od;"'.,, ..... i11 ... 'pp r ul.bly ,,"""need. W"h an lmollo." ... 
m.,cba"<II,I,,. p ' otrom. fuLl, d .... lopoed ...... nd a dre .. , theme ...... ... 
wouLd ... emin,ly b. man, _""flltle. '0 diope ' " 'h .... ,.h"'" .be ,,_ndo 
approp " '" 'peclolty .hop. f .. , .. ,ln, eY"'<o l chln •• • • flomu. Mo, ...... ",. 
booed on pubUe ,uetlon to ,hi. Iyp .. of ",e«hand'.'n, exp. r lonced ,,10. · 
.... h.r • . p ... form;n, ."ft. c"" b .. very p , cfi .. bloln major " " .ctlon. and 




















0l"'"tion lutu.!n!! a toy manulact"'in, demon'tr.tion prop" •• " by Mottel 
could go fu ;0 accompll'hlng thi. ov.r~ll objective. Tho, ."""""11 
'he muohan"ioi", approach diocu ... d above I. lIive" .dequa'. emph .. lo 
ond creativity, ERA projo"," .\u., per copi'. opendinll for .... n aood. at 
Clrcu. Wodd .... ll am"'ln' to approximately $1.00. 
F".xpendi'u,,, at .h. Mid .... y and Sid .... " ... Attraction. 
ERA ••• Im .... peT capita expend;'"", of $1. 99 at the Ci«uo 
Wodd Midway and .;duhow .ttraction.. Th ... projection •• "urn. ,hat 
one_third of the .ttend.nce.t Chou' World ... m t.~. in.he olduhow, 
who .. ~m! .. Lon ch"". will b. $1. 00 for adulto and $0. ~O for c hildren. 
The Midway pe r caplt. expenditu, •• p.eouppo ••• hu l5 pu"en. of the 
crowd "';11 "".cha,. admi .. !"n to an aV"'lIe of 16 att.actlon. I,id •• 
and ohow.l. U i. IUTth ..... m-n.d 10' c.)Cul~ti"g pu,,,,,,e. th~t the 
~"ucUon. ,n the M,dw~y will b. p';«d .t SO, ~o 10 •• duU. ~nd SO . Z~ 10. 
children ... i,h an ove"K' dio<ount of 15 pe,,,.n'. Expenditu, ..... he 
Midway wi!!. 01 <ou .... vary .ub •• an,;a!!y dependi"l upon vi.Uo. <ha .. ". 
t.ri.tk •• Dudn, .he .wnm •• wh.".he puk .... iII b. d .... '!'" many I,m;t;u 
... 11h <h,l<i .. n, Mid ..... y rev.nu ... hould .uhooa,,"a!ly ueue! ,ho fllu" 
p.oj.ct.d .\>ov •• How."",. Mid ..... y ""P"ndltureo or. p,oJec'''d '0 b. h.lo"" 
av"~K' during th" win ••• • whon 'h. Cheu. World p , oJ<c. will ho •• a di.· 
p'op<>.Uo""tely Lugo number of older. Ie ... <tin vi.Uo ... 
Exp:onditu ... fo, f"ihn, Animal Food, .nd Ml.c.nan.ou. 
ERA p.ojecto that .h. por <opi" up."dltu ••• for film and ",h ... 
c,m .... uppli •• wi!! amount '0 . pproxlm ••• ly $0 . to. Wh'l. ,hi .... imo •• 
",",<ud. "mil" per capita ",",pe"ditu"" at •• v ... l .ecr •• tian .... ~"'Io"', 
it I. co",erv.tive wh." <ompa.ed.o tho experience of C.tokill Game I'um 
which, like Cir<u. Wo.ld, b . i"II' .he ."lm.l. ,nd .h. people 1"'0 •• "i"" 
which ,"mulo .... m .nd moUon plctu .. pho.o, .. phy . A,. poi", oI in .... 
•• t, per copit. film .. I .. a' C ••• 1U1l Cam. I'"m .moun •• d.o SO.~I , 





















Th ••• 1. of onl"",\ food • • eire". Wo r Ld I, .ntlclp .... d Ie> b. on 
..,.coll ont ..... re. 01 rnn .. ~. ERA r uomm~ad. that there b. a" .. d. q ..... e 
nppl, 01 food " ... dl"l ",.chiou \ .. tho ba r .... t ho p.ctdn& ..... , u.d .be 
"' .... , • • \. com........... W"h plen. , of un".l 100<1 ,"unoble, Ih., $0. OS IH" 
.. pl •• upend,,,, .. p . oj.cud by ERA ohould b. noll, a .. alned, A • .,.;. h 
pho. o, .. phlc UPI'll .. . 'he pc, up; .. upondi"' , .. fo r onlmal fo>od. t 
C ... kLU Como Fum, ..,hu •• ".h item ... b"ttlad mll~ a u oy on obl. Ie" 
f •• dln, bob, onlm.t ••• "I>" . nti.ll y ""c •• d, who. I, p r oJo. , .d for 'hi, 
.. ", .. dUu," "'.,or, at ei re". Wodd . Whil e thu ...... bvl" ... iy o'''e' 
mlno . oou r c .. 01 poL.nllo! reven"., lor exomplo ... nt.L, of chil d re .. 'o 
" . o1l ... and l<>c:k ... "".e. ERA do .. not p r OJoct 'he ••• " be , Ilnlfiunt 
and b ... hu. chou" to omit '''''m f r om .hi ..... \,.1 •• 
II It ........... d .""', el r .... Wor ld will pu ..... l_tlt",lo",,1 I~ .. ~ ••• 
• nppl • ..,. ..... 'T .0~<C .. olloeome . Tid . .... , wk. tho for m o f p <o MoUo ... 1 
tI.·ln • • rid. o •• ></>lb,t ._,or .h1p'o><I .. d~,I •• 001 .. . 'ru""' ... .. Il l o 
,1 . 0 po .. lbl. tho t a oped.1 uhibU .... _ , ..... er •• ted fOr lo.tltul;o .... 1 
p .. tlclpotlon. S ... d 00 the u pe r lonu 01 other _jo •• tt •• ~tlon. ; ... 0_ 
hom . hI •• ou r ... m.ounUn, to $0 . )0 pe r c.plto .""".ro to boo. r .... o_ tl i. 
o bj,c tlvo. 
'" po rklnl ch .... of $0 . ~O per cor I. pllnnod fo. CI N: u. World . 
"' .. urnlnl 3.~ poo r .ono poor cor and non·a ut omobil . ".mc . moun!!"1 to 10 
pue.no of .".ndone.. Incom. f r om . hI . oou ru . hould 'pp.ox l ...... . $0 . I] 
p .. copn • . 
, ... hown In Tabl . ~6. proj.ctod totd pe r .. plto .... pend itu r u a u 
n.l7. Of thl. om_o'. ei r euo Wo r ld I, ... poctod to ••• Ll •• U. 17 af' e . 
deductlnl for .h. &elu.1 coo .. ol ..... b oold. £ .. h"OIed co."" " tho. . " ru. 
tl-.O( f_ .oId loa •• b."" filu •• d at J) p .. eon • • a ll m .. <hot><lloo .. l~ 
po . un •. pIoot ..... phlc uP!'U~. at 60 p" ' <Oo, •• "" 0111"",1 f_ .. lO pe r· 
un. . In .. ch c .... . h ..... pe . i."u . ecor d" by p .... ntl' op" " U", 






















P!l.OJ£CTE:O VISITOR £XPI:NOITURES 
AT CIRCUS WORLD 
Po. Ca pU. 
Adml .. lo"...!.1 
s..".uJ ..... " Speclalt, elft Item. 
Sldeo,..w!' 
Mi< ..... ~1 
Photo, r . ""Ic: SoppUu 
Ani ma l Food 










O. L J 
$9 . L 7 
Admt •• l"n. j .dul"@ $4. ~5 • $14. '5 
1 ehUd . $ 1 . 95 • ~
1 In ,,"'t, m:1fO" o . U. 7(1 
R e ven" •• • " 
eire". Woeld 
.n., O.du.tln& 
CGO< o f GGod. 






0 . 04 
0 , 30 
O. II 
n,17 
S4 . 70 " $0. 90 (dio.",,'" lor "0'" 001 ..... d provloloo fo r odml .. lon .n) 
" 
14.00 
SI4 .. _. U 'I, of crowd $ 1. 00 MuI .. . SOf ehndun, 
nor.," tick ... $0. In 
per eop ... u peod ........ $0. '7$ X )K · $0.Z9 
R\do, • ..d . h_., lS'Jo <>l ........ ,...eba ... d ml oo l"" to I' att r action, 
jrld<o o oDd . _.1. Att r acti on . p rlc..! 0, SO, SO fo r od ul". 
SO . H for chil<l , en and dh e .. ""." an on.o ,e of n poo r .ent. 




Projected 0.0 •• Revenuu. 1975_1 980 
I a~ •• d On 'he p.eced;nll projectiono of a"end.nce, pu c.pit. "" pendi • 
















1980. Eo , ;'",o •• d tot.t 0p"r>ting revenuu for each you In the 1975.1980 
The precedlna fo •• c .. ted i'o" reven" .. lnch,d. only ,hoH 1'.0_ 
Je.ted to orl,ln.'. in vhito. ' ''pendltu .. , In eire"o World ;to<lf; .. Um.t.d 
reven" .. derived fro'" 'he opention of the Cire". 110 •• 1 ... "", eluded. 
Revenu •• (rom ,hi. ,ou«" "';111>. ano l y.ed .0p""o,.IV Iatu In 'hi. 
repo ... 
PROJECTED OPERATING f:Xi'ENSES 
Personnel Co ... 
Be.O"H 'he form.' 04 ,h. propoood Glre,,> World ." .. cUGn will 
be highlY oriented to peTlo"nnc .. . on unuo .. oUy Lu,. po r Uon of Glre". 
World'. ope,.ting ~"oto will be Incu •• ed in pe.o""nel ""penoe<. Boca"oe 
01 II". ch .. acterlatic. It ..... neee .... y '0 evolve a 'e"'ative o'ganl.atlon 
plan for Ci.c". Wo.ld and de'ermlne 'he op .... tlon. p."o""el •• qul.e. 
men .. ,cco' dingly. FlI" , e 6 ohow. ouch management O"uC""e . Altho"," 
prellmln .. y. ,1>8 propoud or,.nlutlon plan I. b ... d On a cardul nal"a· 
tlon of Clre"o World·o ope • • ting form.' .nd antlclp.'ed requlr e men .. 
r.,a . din, operatln$ reoponolbilitlu and their app roprla'e dlvl.lono. In 
eonO"Ue';01 .he O'lanl~atlo""l plan. ERA analy~ed o"cce .. f,,1 ma""I1 . ""n' 
O'llani~a';on. in .he field of <o""" •• eial .« .. ahon and xoo. and aloo 
"".mined .elected induo'''al ol"',.tiO& o.,.nI •• tlon plano. WhiL •• h. pia .. 
ohowo m.Jo, . . ... of r"p""olbillty on a dlvhlonal level. It ma k .. no 
.ttemp' to '''neo' d.talled line. of comm"nlcatlon and coordination. AI.o . 
• he po.;.;o" •• lrudy filled •• put of the ",,; .. ;nll R;nlllinil ol"'.a'ion • • e 






















PROJeCTeD CROSS REVENUES 
TO CIRCUS WORL.D 
J97~_198g 
(Mil!;,,".) 
Proj«t.d Gro .. 
V ... """.ndan •• 
!lev.nue Aecru,n, 




19H 3 , 58 $8 , II SZ9.lH 
1976 3.90 8,17 31 .863 
1977 •• IS 8, 17 1l . 'I06 
1978 4 . 15 8 , 17 H.540 
1979 4 . 5S 8. 11 37.17 4 
1980 4. 70 8, 17 38 .400 
1.1 An .. deduct;n, the eo ... of good •• old. 
Sour • ., """,ono"".' Re-ouch A .. oclot o • . 
VI_9 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.",""'cTA'''' 
~, ..... L!."'''''''. ------
c<~.c<;""_, 
I I I 
M ........ """. _. ........ "' ..... ",.~ .. ........ Of ... . "'.« .. , ........... , ••• , 
... 0 ....... ' •• ,,"" """ ... . ,:1 ..... ., .... '" _un_ 
--""" I GO"""'"'''' ] ., ... I H .. , ... , ...... " .. _. I _."", ,,CI< _., ."0..,'" .... 
_ .. '" .. " .. I .., ••• 'WMO.ue ........... "" ... "".. I v"' .'.AOY~" I "."'ct.. ...,...,,,"" ...nIO'<ClOL OW." 
"''''' ...... ..... " ....... ,""'. .. ... ,. .... '" ..., ... , ",.AV''''' 
""""" ... 'VA'U"""" 
.. """' ... , ...... " ...... n_ .. CU." • 
,,,,.,n ..... 
"'U' 
• """ .,.0 ........... .. "" ............ 




















Clno tb~ .. " ........ tI .... plan ....... lined. l"RA ,hen dnoloped 
.. ,ion .... 01 wac .. ond .a1uiu f". 01.>< dlff ...... Iobo._c .. a, ca'~lo .I •• , 
adml"L.""I .... , drc~ • .,.,.Io.muo •• uo .0' 01"",.U_.. opecil ;o fac:iLitlu 
opo ratl ..... , food o .. vlce op~utloo •• ond m .. d.aodhe •• Ieo. Oerin'loo 
01 labor coot .. timo •• o for .he fi r .. f .... . ot'II<o •• Ut.cod .. ou p r eo.n .... 
10 Tableo U '''tou,h H . 
Projocu ..... of lobor ...... uoo<I.,.d "",II. fOGd ope ... io". and 
mucbandlu operation. .u baud on. p . . .. " .... 01 ut .. __ B pe r cen' 
for food and U p" ' <O'" fo, ",.«hondlu uL .. . 
1'1"",11. ... of empl'>j' ••• r""l~l.ed In nch cau,o" .. c rooted 10 ,h. 
.. tI ....... d "' .. 1'0 ..... equi •• "" .. , for .. ell. facUhy at Ch ou. World and In 
'n>\ut req~iTOm.ot. lor other .~ceo .. fuL ,0c .uUon """,uti""o o"Juted 
.0 .efl ... ,he ~niqu. cbo r oe •••• ~d .",,10 ... 01 Cl r cuo "'·orld. ""bile .he 
........ .. u .... He ... im .... 001,. 'hoy are ...... Id.rood ad~q~a.~.o a .... c. 
q ... Llfleoi "" .. _ft~\. 
A •• bo ...... 10 Tabl~ ll. ",l>Icb ."""" •• I,u .LlI.bor 00,., .• h. 
• • ea •••• p . oj~c'.d u~" •• \0 .. ,o<la •• <I with 'h~ perfa ....... ""~ lobo •. 
which 'otol. H . l m,LLLon. I..obo . coot .... ""Ia' ''' with .h~ a~uOlau of 
.p.cmc f.cmOl" •• nd ." • • ctlo ••• u p,ojo<ted •• $2. S mHH_ ... 1>11" 
,0"0 . 01 opuoUo". I.bo, ond .dmlnl •• ntl". cOo" Ore bo.h 'O~&h1, $1. ~ 
mULLon. Combl"ln, .hou labo . co ••• wI.h .ho p.ojec •• d labor ... pen ... 
... od •• ed with food .nd marchand, .. o"" . otl"". Indle .... a . a.ol "'o~e or><! 
eala . , opu.Un, u p"nu af $11 .14 mILILon In 1975. 
It .ho~ld b. no,.d . h,. lI,e p.ojectod I.bo. up"n ••• of C;r<~. Wo.ld 
... " .. ,M,h compa ..... o mo .. o.ho. m.jo •• h.m,,<1 ." .. ctlon •. W'I" 
..... ul.rI •• or. equ.1 ,,, $l. I ~ par ........... whLl •• h.u co ... ',picoU, 
"" ...... , . o.bout $\. SO ' 0 $1. 7S ot moot .... jo. m ....... ...to .. « .It •• ctl ...... 
110 ........ .. . olplfLco .. , po ........ of ,M. '0101 .. p .... " ..... ,.".1""'0'" 
pa ......... 1 _boo< perfo . mo ..... . ad"". ,b. n.ad '0 p.o.ld. ,,,,.,,.;nm.,,' 
<:opaclt, In ' ho tonn of ... """.,,,. tadl,tL .. ,ha. I""od"". ,dd.d <0",-1", 
co ........ op. r otL", ... pe...... T ...... h!o ".co .... , ,,, I .... k at ,h. _ ... 11 
op ... Uo, perform,,,ce of 'ho pork for . m .. "I",lul .... lu .. l .... of th. pro· 
joe'''' lobo • .,.pen .... 





















A DMINISTRATI VE PERSONNEL. EXPENSES FOR CIRCUS WORt.D 
E K'~ UtlV~ Vice Pruldent 
"dminlo .. ativ. " .. Io tant. (l.t SH,OOO) 
Suppo r t P e uoMelll a t 51 , 000) 
To. ol 
Payr oll 
Cuh Con" "l 
StaUnlcoi Analy'to 
De.,...'rnc"U' Office Support Pet •• ",,,.! 110.t $7.0001 
Tot al 
Promo'io" P'''I,am and Staff 
Coordl".'"r 
Sup!",« Pcuon"el (7 .t $8.000) 
, 
Secu';,y Chi d 
Wardrobe SUI">.vloor 
War."",,', and S.or •• Sup",vl.", 
S""dal Evcnlo Coo''''''''"r 
Secr.UrUI ond CLericol (3 . \ $8,000) 
T"t.l 
c ... 
To •• l Adminl""'ion P."oMd Expenn 
So"r •• , Economic< Ru •• r ch ..... od ..... 
VI_ L 2 
$ 10.000 
$911,000 
- - - - - -
!·"It ,..., ....... ' '. 
, ..... A,,~ 
... ... 
"' ... ~ ... TO.OI " .... 
~." _, 'U. "'_ ...... 
- - - - - - - -
...... " 
ES'I ..... 'u.,.....O. ~ ....... _-..."" .... "",... 
"""""'" " .... ,." 
•• 7' 
· ......... .. 
_ ..... -
1, ... , ... _ .. 
" _ ...... . LIO"", _ 
W .............. .. 
.. _ .. 0 ... . 
., ......... ,-
• ..... ,.c' ..... ", . ". 
...,~ ...... _ ..... .. 
"-... .,. .. .. 
~,,~ .... 
_ ..
............ _ ....... _. 
• •• 
_ .. 0 .... 
r~=" ....... "' .... , to., 
.- .... ~. 
-.. , .~. 
........ ~. 
... ....... 
.... ... 0_. 




.. .... . .. 
-. "
n . . .... . .. 
" . , .. . .. 
. .. . '. 
""_"'w'" "',_ ." 
... " ... , ... . 
",-.. , ... . 
.-.. , .... 




'--... _ ................ --
".Ro ,,_ ............ . 
" ............... _, .. ,_. S,," ... _ .. . 
_ ........ .... 
-....... , ...... , ... ~ 
" .... .. 
· ...... . 
· ,...... ",, .. 
""'"'' '' '' 
.... .. . wo • • 
• _ ... woo. 
. -...... . 
. ' .. ...... . 
.......... 
....... .... 
.. ..... " 
. ... ... 
.. .. -... 
. .. -. "
. . "" . " 
. ..... " 
. " ... " 






















".-" ..... .. .... 
.. .... 






Sl. " "_ 
, ,~-
, , ... -
, ... 





















GD<fERAL OPERATIONS l.A801\.!l 
f'un<Uon and Job Deouip.ion 
P.rk En'TO""e 
Porkln. c.onnoLl .. 
Po r kln, Atte nd,Mo • Tick., SoU .. o • Tlcht TokeTO ,
Vl ol, o . Info ....... tl on , 
IT 
Socu.Lty and Sol"r 
G r ound. s.cu. lty , 
I'll.'" Watchmn 
R.'l ....... N"r oe , 
loo .. oM 1' ...... 4 
Child Cn. C ... u , 
Puk eomm"alu lion 
-,; 
Molatononc..r><! Rep .... 
p .. lnt ... 
Plumb • • • 
C .. ~en' ... 
Rohl, ... tlo" and A;. Condit!""I", 
Sound l:qu Lpmont Tochniolono 
),bld. and POTte .. • )0""0 .. • 
"'oUlpo.>rpon Loh" .. . . ,
" C ....... 4. 
f'o r .".,u 
L.nd.U .... Cor4nuo • R ..... "m.n 
Or"" ..... "' .... , 
T ..... ek ..... ""wpmen. Ope •• 'OTO 










































r ... uLpmen. Maintenance 
Fo • .." ... 
M.chonLeo 
Sto,",o and s"ppllu 
CO""., Maintenance 
WardrObo 
Cootum •• Mak ... 
Tabl. lO 
(Con.inued) 
UlIllorm CI •• nin •• nd Repal r 
Anlm. , Cor. 
V.torln • • la .. 
K •• " .... and Coutu • • • 
Animal Food Commi .... y 
....... ho~ •• and Storeo 
FO r.""", 






















~. 920 houn at U. 40", 195 (.qui ... l.n, full_tim. omploy ••• l • $1. 9H. %0 
Not ... II"Od.o .~Ilic (,clll.l ... 






r"'Clt.ITlCS "'1'10 ... TTII"'CTIONS ASSOCI ... TED OPEII. ... TIJIO t. ... SOll 
holMy ... d Flu.oU_ 
of Labo, 
lI.k ..... 1 "',ena_Animal. 
C .owd Control Scou,ity. 
Mal .. t ...... "". 
81. Top 
O .. "dotand 
..... 10' ... 1 IUdu 
r."ln. Zoo 
Deer. !,lama. An'~lo"", 
2 ... k .... 2 .. o",l', ."nd •• 2 1-nito .. 
2 ... h .... , •• <""" ."ud. Z jo .. I'oTO 
~ ."Ideo. ~ p,o/notonal. Z j.n;'o .. 
U cro ... d con'roLl.,. 
8 janhou 
4 ••• "ri'y ,,,ud. 
20 '0 ... nhfclc 0pc,,,on 
10 obun ... 
S crowd c ...... otl ••• 
10 .I.phant haodl ... 
S umol ,,"nell ... 
, _1' ""nell ... 
S IIch' .. lie .. 
• ticket '.ka •• 
) .... lIary malnunanc. 
Z orO,...! conl . oll ... 
l8 a".nda"u 
b anImal cOT.,ak.,. 
..... 1t.'7 malnt."ance 
) _n\mal food .. In 
2 c .... w<t co"troll ... 
1 publlc .dd . ... 
1'10 ... 1> .. of Employc .. 






• • , ,
• 



























M ld .. oy 
CI . cu. To ... 
CI ' .... T ... ,o.o ........ ' • • 1. (f.oo l 
ChcU T.oin U...a""d '". 
.n. CI.cuo ronde 
Muooum. 
P , ... I ... Cen' " 
10 ,room. ond k .. po •• 
8 k .. pou ond hondler. 
167 ottnetto.,. o"",o' o ro 
Il • • o"nd,,,, ... 
I ! .Ick •• 0.11 ••• 
40 tI.k.t .oku. 8 ..... d., '\IO ,d. 
CI , cu. ""roo"".1 
Z ,."""dome" 
Cl , cuo 1' ... 0,,"01 
! ....... nd omo .. 
, opo , o.o . o 
4 c ... ....:t controll ... 
) o""clol .'''ocll"" d.moo.o •• ~." . o 
! •• cu.l.y ,uo.d. 
! Jonl. o .. 
1 "PO'o,,,,, 
~ . uppo • • 
P • • f".m.in~ C,d" U croltomu 
I ~! opo ,ud 'h,ough"ut 
•• oundo) 
1910 ...... , . a. $2 . )0 x l{,9 !equlvo le o, full_.lm. employe .. 1 • 
N" ... b. , 0 1 E ..... ploy ... 












































PIlOll.:CTED WACES AND SAL.ARt.t:s 
AT CIRCUS WORl.D 
Labor Cate go . l .. 
Admlnl,'"'''''' • 
Clre". Pula"n ... and A"t, 
SpecIfIc •• "jUIlu and """C'lono 





l. HI. ZOO 
I. HO. 000 
790 , 000 
$11. 143.l60 




















A •• -"I~ T~bl~ H. which I •• "" .... ,lie p . oJeet.<I tot.aL "I"' u ll., 
c"oto fOr 1975. 'M" >rill be Hvenl ",b .. maJo. h.mo 0( e"l"ODU j" 
addition to •• ' arl .. ond _.eo . P.,."U t."". ond omploy<!' benef it •• 0_ 
I""'" wlU.mo ..... I" moro .11&0 SI.1 million un ... U,. or ,_bly 13 p .... 
<ent of ... ... 1 _.eo and ... lad .. ,ubj,"'o """rOll "" .. 0[1". Inch.,!;., ,h. 
uUma t.d upenoeo I,,, 0.""0<11.1"1 ...... \n .... "", "",t .. \.1o . onln>&1 food . 
In.~r.",," . ~U llU •• . • nd ",I.«ll.""ou. UP'O"'" 1, . 1,,&. the ,,,t. l proJocted 
operaUna ."""n ... to $16 . 618 . 000 for 1975. Th.u .xp.n ••• n. lor ..... 
.. n ,h • .,.,1. of 'ho upe . ienc. of 01" .. ""'Jor o" ... Uo". of compa ra ble 
........ A ....... l food . ,'1''''' •• •. comp ... d [" Tobl_ 1 •• Or. pr.dlct.d on.ho 
1" .. 1.01 II, •• "1 ..... 1 In"",,'or, """"" .. r ... ,, on , .... bo,ro of p.dlml .... , 
."""'1'" 01 ' lie p,oJec • . 
PROJECTI:D OPERATTI<C EXPE"SES •• lflO 
Ope . oUn, ""'pen ... or. p,oJ""to" t" Inc ..... to nO.lZO. 000 by 
1980. ao evldenud In Table H. ""'Ich pr .. en,. eo'Lma'ed _ ... In, 
upenoao for u.h year of , h .. • 915_ 198Q pedod. The proJoollon of 
upe,..eo I, b ... d on e.llm.,ed ra,lo. of fixed .~d variable upenuo 
.ho ..... In Tabl. )6.nd. of c""" ... On proJ .. . .. d a" .. "dance. For uMnple. 
won .. un, ,".' ad".rt\Oin, i •• ntLdp .... d ' 0 ""Y In propo"'o. t .. aU."d.n .... 
•• lm.1 food co." . r . oe .. n .... ",.Inlnl virtually fixed. l.obo. e.:pe" ... 
... p r oJ •• ,.d I" be ~5 pucen' ... I.bla .. d 7' per<e,., IIx.d. In .dd!'lon. 
UOC. OCO In Ope .... ol '><pe ... u ba •• 1>0." . dd.d for •• e1 .... Inn.,m .. ", In • 
••• "",.,. of $Z.O mLlLlon .,."1"1 in 1911. It .bould .lao 1>0 ",,'ed ,hot 1'.0_ 
}ac •• d upon ... 0 . ..... p.., ... d 10 con ... n •• 97S don .... 
CROSS OPERATINC PROFIT 
B ......... 'he fo ... ,oio, .,,0.,0.0 of pr<>j""'''' u" ...... u • ...1 '""pe" .... 
Ci.n. World', "0" ope .. '"" profit ., proJ"",.d , .. !(>tal ....... , $12.6 





















SUMMARY or PROJECTED OPERATINC EXPENSES 
AT CIRCUS "OIU.D 
'm 
w .... and Solo.rl •• 
P'Y'0l1 T ...... nd a..""H •• !f 
Cont rad Adv • • Uol.., .tld PromGUon 
UdUoI .. 
Ml ... llanoov.o 
511.143.000 








Xn utl_t.d slo.ooo. 000 01 $11. 71S. 000 [...,Iud." ~""" • .... u ond 
•• lnl .. nbJ.ct.o "",.oUM ... t .... Payroll bwdu cd"u.!o •• d at 
I) p .. u .... 
$0''''''0, &conomlc. Reo ..... hAuoda,u. 
I 
I Tal>h ) 4 
I ANIMAL F OOD EX Pt:NSF;S AT CIRCUS WORL.D 
I Coot po . Y .. . 
N~mbe. I!!! ' An!.".) Tot.) 
I E1ophon' 8 1, Top " • ... M.n., .. I~ .. ... Damon •• u tl "" • ... I Ba r no _Reh .. . .. l Acu " ... Rld .. 
" 
... 
m $ 90 , 000 
I 110 . ... ond Ponl u BI, Top .. • ... 
I II . . ... o. ... Domo"" u tioo ond M1,ecU&n...,u o .. ... IlLcI.. . PGnL .. .. .00 
m s 'S.OOO 
I 1.I.ono, Ti, • ••. Pont"," u , ... " .... d . 
Bl. Top .. n.soo 
I 101 ....... 1. .. 1. sao R.h .... al ..... n. " 1.000 Thrill eir e". .. J,ooo 
C"l>o. PotUo. Zoo 
" 
... 
I '" Cornall 
I Ill. Top • Rid .. • a. rn. 
" I " • ... $".600 C h aff .. 
B .. ". .. I Mano.u'. l! • ... $ll, SOO 
I Rhlo ...... o. ud }hppoP'>'''''''' MOI>&, .. I. " • ... 510.000 
Z.br a. 
I 1010 .. 0,0 . 10 ,. II ..... .. 


























M .... olled. 
MioeoILone"uo_M...,., •••• 
Go. 













D •••• V .. I"". 
Mi.cellueouo_ Pettlni Zoo_ 
V.uli"," 
Llama 
























p@ ' Yur 
eu Anlm.1 Tot . l 
, , .. , J, noo 
, .. , 18.000 






















PROJ€CTJ;:D OPERATING EXPEI'>SES AT 
CIRCUS WORL.D 
19n.L980 




























ESTIMATED REI..ATlONSHIP IIETWEEN 
VARIABLE IfN D FIXE;!) OP£JlATINc; CCP£NS£S 






Payroll T ...... ""d B."efi' 
" 
... 
M.lnt .... nu M,terlal< aDd OponU.., SIoppll .. 
" 
Animol food • 
, .. 
Ulll nl .. 
" 
, .. 






































PROJ ECTED GR06S OPERATINC PROFIT 
FUR CIRCUS WORLD 
1"5.1910 
(Thounndo ) 
e , o .. 
Ope.atin, 
P rofi, 
sn. H9 116,UO S)2 . U9 
li.8U n, no 14.743 
ll.906 17.910 n.9l6 
H.s.tO 18.910 16. S60 
17.174 19. no 11.644 





















I.. ... e R.v." .... From Tho Propo •• d Circ~. Hot<l 
EI\A pro;e"," ,1>0., Cl r e"o Wor ld can gen . ..... ,.££;<1.". ov •• ni~h. 
vloUo. demoand.o ~up a 400·,,,,,,m h",oI.mot.l "'''''plu lS pucen. occupied 
o""ually. It I, "."",.d. for porpo ••• of .hI. _ ... lyol ••• hat Cireo. World 
will 11""0 rat. land lea." reven"". >mou,,"lng to UOO . 000 a"" ... lly f."", thh 
development . 
Co",bi"i"l ,h. 11.0 .. "puot!"" profit prOduced by the d<cuo .ttra._ 
tion ond h<>t.1 yleldo Sll. L million In J~7S a nd S1 8, 7 million in 1980. Fo. 
cOH •• ponding omounto pro<luc~ by .he two ""'jo. compo ... " •• 0[ ,'''' "vuall 
development durlnllln, •• ".nlng y .... , ... Tobl. l8 . 
E,tima •• d 'ota l dove lopment co," for tho elre"o World . .... c ti on 
]ncludlnc lo.nd but ucludln& 'b. pro"" .. d 400_'00'" h", oI omoun .. I" $61.3 
",111100. A. ,hown in TobL. 39 . of 'hi, ."tal. $5,S ... ilUon .epruento lnn.t . 
m.n' In land. Fo. p»'p"'" <>f .hI. "".nll analyoio 01 p.oj.~. I ... ibili.y. 
the co ... it.",h.d in Tobl. 39 0 .. I.l. to r.all .tlcaUy • • p •••• n. probable 
developmen' c" ... . 
PRO FORMA FINANCIAL ANALYSIS 
Tablu 40. 4 1 •• nd 4l p .... " . p.o [" .. no fi .... n~i.1 ."..I y ... f<>r ,he 
project h .. ed On a U •• n.otive fi"""el", ,..oumpti""o. Th. a .. "mptlo" 
commo" to all ,hr ••• It.rnativ.o In that 'ho ind.b'ed" ... Inc" .. ed for ,.r.d 
a<qui.moo will be .e . i .. d by 1976. Dod".ti", H . ~ million land <ooto from 
,be ''''al bud,", <>f $61 . 3 millio" leavoo > balance "I 55S. 8 ""Ill"", Table 40 
.. ourn •• tho. ,hi. omount will be 100 ""'cent equi.y. T . ble 4' ' .. "me •• ha. 
theT< will be $10.0 mUllon In oquUy and $45 . 8 millioo p.""ided .h,ouah "n". 
vontio ... l "",ng'Be fi .... ncinll . T.bl. 4Z I. idontlcal to Tob ie 4 1 except thot 
n .. caoh flow oft •••• inveo'''''''' i. opplied ' Iloin" t/,,, "'''''BO,O prineipo l 
I 
I Tobl. 31 
COMBINED GROSS OPER,AT1NC; PROFIT FROM 
I PAllK AND HOTEL OPEllATIONS In.o" .. ndo) 
I V ... Pork HOI.l Total 
I .. " $12.630 "00 $1l. l lO 
I 
1976 14.140 ... IS,240 
,m 1 S, 910 ' 00 16.4)0 
I 1911 1&.560 ... 17,060 
I m. 11.640 '00 11.140 
































PRELlMlNARY DEVELOPMENT COST BUDGET 
FOR cmc:us WORLD 
iTl ... " ....... ) 
Ch~". WoTld Developmont 
CITe". poTk '.eo 
Mo_,eTle are. 
Admlnhlr .. ive aervlco 
Puklnl·ru 
St.uc tu.eo •• how f.eLLLU .. , pr.vl ..... on ... 
and .Iephon. 5 •• ..., '",0 auvic. ...... 
Mid ... ,. developmen' 
P.dmeter .. oln ... ck .• tc. 
R .. """.ont outfittiB. 
Sloop ......tfittiA& 
Sp.<:LoI .v ............ clion ••• ><hIblto 
C.n .... ' C\'y 
Su o., h • • alt " •• 
Subtotal 
~~ 
Pu .. peRi ... Overhead E~n ... 
An.lmalo 
Nu, ... ,. School 








'" . .. 










5 ....... , Hub Roa."'J>.L ...... A .. ~Lot ....... E<ol>O"'II .. 






Oro .. Opontlni Prom 
lnlo r •• lon t.ond.!.i 
o.pr.<iol;o"y 
ProOponi", E~n ... !1 
Tagbl. 10",0_ 
Tan.41 
11 .. 0"," Allor T.,. ... 
"'dd, o.pr.c .. Uon 
Cub Flo ... 
LA .. , Prinolpo.J.!.1 
101 • • C..b Flow 
LA .. , Rei"" ... "",,,, 
PRO FORMA FINANCIAL ANALYSIS 
nWoNCINO ASSUMPTiON II 
JUS,7S0,OIIO Eqully) 
jlollUIOfto) 
1975 1976 1917 
$U, n $H,14 $16.43 
O. II 0.05 
l . 4 5 l . 4 S l . n 
0.80 0.80 o . 10 
1.17 10.94 12.05 
4.l8 5.47 6. 02 
4.)9 5.41 6.0l 
S.H ).45 s. S. 
7.84 8.92 9. 61 
.... .... 
.... ,.~ ,. 61 
.. 1.00 














1l.1&"". <lilour.yur I."" rOpOymonl of fl. 9 mlUlon at 5. 5 p.,<onl . 
1'77 U So 
$U .U $18.68 
S. B4 S. 91 
0.80 
IS. 50 14. 71 
6. n 7.16 
6.7S 7.n 
l.h l. '7 
10. 59 II. lZ 
. . 
10. 59 II. U 
2.00 ,.~ 
8.59 9.32 
1/ !, FLt ••• n_yu. o".I,h'_Une m.lbod on lniUol d.p.edable lov.Olmon, of $SI.I mllUon which I. 
oq",,1 '0 .h. '010.1 Irw ••• mo'" of $61.1 mllIlon I ... $5. 5 mlllion feo land. ond $4.0 million of 
p ..... p.nl'" '><penooo . 
" y 
..... """'. $4.0 mILlion a. p,oOpoNIn •• ~n .... 





PRO FOR,," FlNANCIA1.. ANA1..YS/S 
FINANCING ASlSUuPTION fZ 
(' I O. 000. 000 Eqwtr. $4§. no. 000 Con"ntlo .... Mo ...... ! 
(MUll ..... ! 
1~7S 1916 1911 1~78 
G.o .. O" .... tL". PrO!;. SI1.1) SI~.Z 4 SI6.H Sll . 06 
In.erul 
l.&"d!i O. 1I O. OS .. 
Mo""., .. Y 4. 08 4. 00 1. 91 ) . 8l 
D.p •• cw.lo..!' J.4S 1.4S 1. 58 ). 71 
P . eopenln, Expo.n ... !' 0 . 80 0.80 0.10 0.10 
To_bl. IDeo ..... 4.69 .. ~ I. 14 8.1) 
lnt:o .... Afte. Tn ... y z.n l. 4 7 4. 01 
'. U 
"'dd: o.p'ocwll"", l.H ).H ,. ~ l. lL 
Cuh FI .... S.80 ..~ 1.65 t.07 
I.e .. : P.; ... ;""I 
~M 0.91 .... 
~Io" ... ,e 0.86 0.~4 I. 0) I. U 
Not eaoh Flo ... ,.% >.00 6.6Z 6.95 
lA .. : R.Lnv .... men. .. Z. 00 '.00 















l! b.l.,.ce of fou •• year l.na purch ... """Y"'en' Q( n. 9 mUILon at , . S po roo"'. 
1980 











r, "'mo.U.oUon of mo . ',,,,. comput.d o n 11 ... 1. of 9 poreon • • Impl. In.er ... ov.r 20 yuu. 
" 
F!ft ...... y ......... II M.L1". mothod. Initial d<preclaille Inv .... m .... ,S I .1 mllLlon. 
" 
..... ume. $4.0 mlLl1"" ... "'.0"",,1,,, ."""noeo. I' ..... um .. so "" r con' Incom. lox ... 
SIN.co: £co..,..,loo R ..... ch ..... ,,"' ...... 
-------------------
Tol>l~ 4l 
PRO F'ORMA FINANCIAL ANALYSIS 
F!lIIANCING ASSUMPTION 11 
(A"""'ptLoo U ... Hl> Acc.I ... Lcd P ri~dpal RepaT_nll 
I ,n 1'7& ,m 197. 197' 1980 
0.0" Ope roUna P.ofi. JU.U JIS.24 $I6.4l JI7.06 SII.1 4 $IS . U 
In ...... 
~M O. IL O.H . . •• •• 
Mor',o,. 4.08 ).60 S. o. l.d 1. 87 lo 17 
Depredation S.4) l.4S ) . S8 l. 7 I I. 84 1. 97 
P •• <>p;eft\"1 Exp<n ... 0 .80 0.80 O. 80 0.80 0.80 
Tn.bl. Incomo 4.6'1 7.14 9. 01 10.0'7 II . 6) I Z. 74 
< 
!ncome AllOT T.,. . Z. JS I. (,7 4. SO l. OJ S. S2 6.n 
- Add, O'p .... clo.. ;on 1. as 1.45 l. SI 1. 7 I 1.84 ,.~ , 
• 
- <.:a.h Flo ... s.ao 7. n '.01 I. 74 9.&6 10. 14 
I.e .. , Prh.dpal 
~M .... 0.98 
Mo".o,o 0." .... 1.01 1. Il loll I. I. 
No' Cook FI ..... •. % ~. ZO 7. OS 7. 61 '.4l ,. ~ 
..... , R.I"..., •• "",,, • l.OO ,.~ '.00 l.OO 
No. <.:a.h Flo ... Aft •• R.I ...... I"",,,! •• % S. lO S. OS S.U 6.4l 7.00 
I.e ... Additional Mo"I"* p.lndpal 
R.payment l . 96 S. lO S. OS S.U 6. 4l 7.00 




















b.alanee reoulting in on a«cl.r.ted rodu<tlOtl In In'.,,,' payment.. l)udng 
'M p<'iod 197~.0 1980. the average .nn .... l no' inc"m. and net cuh flow 
... u.n on orillina! equity in ... !",.,,! lor the va,;o". r;",.neini aLt .. "..\iveo 
I •• otlmated .. follow ", 
Net Incom. "., 
,o,lt.,na l ;v. Af ••• Ta K" Cuh Flow 
, 10.8.,. 16.8" 
" 
0" 1 63, 6 
'" 
46. Z 68 .1 
It .hould b. DOt.d .hat ,"" p r ee.dina fi"''''';'! projection •• r. hl,hly 
•• "omve to oll,h< .""'';ono In .ttend."" •• ince ope.atina aDd (;',..",,101 
eo ... are .... "tI.Uy of • r;""d ",,\ure . In the <>pln;<m of ERA, ,h ••• 
projeotlono .r •• n"" •• lappnlul 01. project ""do • .".nce und •• favorable 





















SIT E LOc.A.TIOI'I 
Th r . u ."'" major . ou ••• In, o Orlando hom the no.lb. P ..... ", 
d.lyl n. fr om ,1>0 W ••• o r Mid ... ot ""'uld prob.bly uu 1 ......... _75 1II«""h 
the "o r.he . " ... .. of the ., ••• and CO""eU _lIh tho Sun,hl ... St •• e Po rk",.y 
. bou! 50 mll .. no rt hw •• , of Orlando. The pork .. ", .. Md. i •• , .. I! ",.d. 
would btl .. , ' h e ",vel.T dlucoLy 1", .. 0.10,,<10 ,b,ou," 'he lnt.rch onge .. 
l Me T. , . , .· 4, 
I'O"Om ' he ..... r n United St. . ... It I. hkely ."", trucluo "'0\11" .... 
[nlu, t.t. · ts."" ...... In ....... '._4 at O.y'o .... Such. t<eUhu of thou 
.0&<10 I, • , <>11 . .... <1. 
If lb. ,,,,,.1 .. <lccid,,!.o c"rtll ..... "",It u In.u.' •••• 9S t" the C&~ 
Konnedy .rea belo ••• ""'101 to 0 ' 1 • .....,. ~ ....... ld tIoo .. ,,,· .. babl, " u tho 
B .. IL ... !:.pruo .. o, whe .. "d¥lo • • " Orl........ "por tio" 01 1111. 0, ...... t. 
o ' 011 road . 
In < .. """.elln. the pret""i"'" o ...... ln. 01 potential olle. lor ,h. 
Rl n,ll n, B,~ • . . Ba"."", ~ftdBdl.y ' h ....... dcl."". au.acllo,," ,h, •• c,lIlcal 
l"ea,I"".1 OThe.l. WeT •• mpllaol .. d . T he .. a •• ol.lbl1l1y. a« ... lblllty • 
• ...t p . lc •• In an ."."'pl ,0 "p,!ml ... combination or th ... foe'" ... ,h ••• 
ao"" wlth!n 'ho O .. I.ndo .... w ••• d.Un .. ,od, II) no .. 0;'''0, Wodd don. 
In, • • "a'e_4. (ll .Ion, •• conda., .DOd. a.u .. lbl. r. om In, ••• ,a,._ . , • ...t 
(3) o<>U,I .... to •• 0100, In' ..... ' •• • • Th. fl .. , 00 ..... p • • un" the Ideal 
10u,lon fo r tho .m" • ..".". CO'''er and .... ""''''' .. u aft II • ..... n. u •• t<h of hi." .... ' aloo. ["'erat.,.· . b"' ..... " Ih. Soon.hI .. S •• ,. P ....... , l" ••• ch .... 
.nd 01 .... ' World to .. lf. W,Ih,Q ,hi. d .... !"" a ••• , It .. ould be _.,bI. 
to h .... upt .I ..... U,.U _._of_ ..... ''''''dat • ."om .... ll. , •• mc ... i.;", at 





















A 1"".\10" alona On~ of the o'h« .... ., "'.j", h;ghw .. y ov"em. i. ",It 
r.commend.d . The Su".hin. Slate hr~w.y i ... ,,,II rood .. hleh would b. 
;nconveoi,"t for ,,,,,dOl' ,0 leave before 'he in,or"ho"Ke at 1", • .0'."", 
The other highw>.y, lhe Booli". i:.preoowoy h'om tho C.~ Kennedy •• ea, 
dou not ".ny nurly the .. me yohu"o of '''''dot ".(I;e •• <10 ,h. "." .. 
two ro.d • . Tlluo, In'0.ota'e _4 i. 'he p,imUy ,<>&d In the Orlando .... 
and .. locati on olona tbio &"ery would dford "'''''mum "'poou.e 0.04. d._ 
pending on opedl;" toe";o", lIoo<loccooolblllly . 
Be.a" .. of .he 4 •• ; •• b;[l,y of I.od within !he pd",uy ~on •• land 
prlcu may I ... <lude •• lecUon of ... it. wi'hin 'hi> "c., The "e" m"ot 
dool.ohl. ~one. 'hen, would be an arc. in .he lnuncdi .. ,. vicinity Qf Dioney 
WoTld &Ionl " •• "oo<luy T".d .y ... m nolly .«< .. lhl. f.om 1"' ..... '._4 . 
Wbile tIl'o ••• a ~o .. 00' affo.d vi.ibility f . ~m 1"'e",'a!~.4. ,,,,,.10" could 
.eacb Ill. ott. quldly a"d eonvenlen'ly wi,h a minimum of ,cod hlah""ay 
adv ••• i.in, .nd "O"e.pOnding ;n ..... ction • . 
Th ,bi.d zon. o.l.e.ed by £R" enCOmpfIOH. olller oullyi,,& .it .. 
• lonB 1,,'e .. , ... · 4. Typically. Ill ••• PU"clo '" ",uch lower In pHce. 
Th.y aloo affo.d excell.n' vl.ibW,y."" '«."iolli'y. Howeve r. beca"se 
of dlotanee f.om Orlando •• n 'U.action the "- wO>1ld no. In'ercep' ,b. volum. 
of p",.i"8 ,ouri" ".ff1c deoc,.lbe4 10. Ill. p.imary zone "0' "-",,Id i, be 
",-ached'" conveniently a"" q\lle~ly .. on. loc.,.d in ,h ••• ",,""ary zon •• 
" total of 13 .i'" "'''' inv."i, .... d within tile Odando Me'ropOlltan 
"r.a. Th ... a .. ohown in Figur. 7. 01 ,h. loc.tion •• 12 rail within ono of 
'he ,h r •• zon •• deocribcd above . Th. thir, •• nth oi,. ",-p .... nlO a 10,,-&1;0,,",,' 
po,,'o;J;,y nex' '0 McCoy J<lpO" . McCoy'. 'he only cornrnuclal alrpOr! 
•• rving Orl.ndo. Th. po,,;n,n, d.,.II. 10. nch of Ill. lJ porcelo ar. hi,h . 
IIgh,ed bel_. 
SUe ";"mb •• I 
Thi. cOnol"o of app roxima, ely I,Z oc r •• "f 10nd I""ol<d iu" o"",n 














































Jam •• Mo,g&n and 'he Steve"o g'oup I.om N .... York jointly OWn 1)2 .~r •• .!.I . 
A oon,i,uouo eO·acu "" . oel II currently <>wned by Major Realty Company . 
Th •• , •• h .. many odv,n"'g" indUdi", ou,,,.ndina vioibility and ,,""nobly 
,_d aee ... ibUi,y. ITh. ["'<echan,. i. oom.wh. compUo.,ed for ddye.o 
un/ammo. with .he a "o.1 A no",be. of hotel. and mo'el. ar. plUMd Or 
currently u .... er oon .. ",c,ion in the immedlat ••• u. S«ond only '0 ,h. 
eo"".ntr •• ion of hotel ac<c>mnoda'ion . with,n o;oney Wed" i ••• lf, 'he pro-
~r'y "wne<l by ~bjor Really in lhi ..... will probably become one of ,h. 
moot impor tant hot.l·motol cen •• n in 'he Od ..... ., M."opoIH." A.n. Thl' 
rep<OHnu • very imporlan. locaHonar .<lvan,oie lor the dre," .".ac'ion. 
Pdce i. negotiable bu .... m probably Tang" between SI8,OOO and $l2,OOO. 
Zoning may he a problem beea .... of a polenHal conmCl In ~eepini a l.'il' 
numb •• of ani",a l. «Jalively do .. '0 h"" 'l " ~ and comm.,cial aClivi,y. 
Tbi, i, an .~<eJlen' BO·ac.e po«e!. ,djacon, ,0 [n, •• "at. ·4 a, the 
Slue Road 51S int.rcha,.S" VlalbUlty and acc ... lbility are ""''''OOing. 
The configuTOUon of the ait. ia nch Ih .. It offe .. abou' One mile of e~ poour. 
and Ir<>""ie On In'e .. ,a,. ·4. Th proper'y. conlll""'" '0 m,ney World a, 
It •• "",hern l><>undHY, il approKima,ely fou, mll.a no",h 01 Dioney Wodd', 
main en .. a.ce and I ... 'hon two mll.a aouth 01 the pl,nned S~ World a".ae · 
,io". In other wo r d., ,eireu' "'raot;o" On thi , oit. would b. ideally ,iN' 
... d b ......... bo.h .m",un •• , pHk,. thu. achiev;". maximum .~poo"re ", 
""'_of_ ..... 'ou.i .. tr,ffie. Si",ilar ,0 'he o .. nerohip .i"'allon olSite A, 
Jam •• Mor.a. and an a .. o<l ... OWD 110 .crea.nd would b. witU"1 ,0 Hll 
at .om. u.d'.clo.ed pr'o<. Mo'g&n .. ""ld abo be In. ereoted 'n dioc" .. ina 
the po .. ibillty of' Brou"d le .. e , He i, COnfide '" thot ,h. bala""e of the 
, it ••• I ZO a«e •• _ could b. purch ... d fo, .ppro~ '",a"ly $ 15,000 p.r a .... 
Beeaua. of Ih. , ... '0 diotone. fro'" any 'i,nifi<an, cOncentrollo" of ,eol. 
denUal h""Oin" zanin, .hould not be a p,""l<m. 
.!.I WIlHam ana J"uph SI<ven. of tho He"'y M. S,eVen. Company, Thl • 





















SUa Numl> ... ) 
Thi. L •• l ••• ~ .l.~ o f n,_ouu U<lH 00. _ft ... Mp. A paTti"" 
of 'ho p .... p ... 'Y "0"'. directly on In, ....... _. a_I ,,",0 mUu _Tth 0' ... . 
"""I .. enl '."u 10 DIne, World. VI.lblLlt, "r upo,,,,, ... , ... i. ""'. u_ 
COnOM. A ollnltl ..... d. .... bock I" .1010 "",nl I ..... Jock of u 10 ... <100",. 
olfordl .. , dl.ect ace ... from In •• r .' .... 4 . I" o r do. 10 r.och the area. ,b. 
" noll ..... ",,1<1 have I" L ..... In'er.,., •. 4 ._. two mil .. _.tI> of the 1',0. 
perly on S,o' e I(ood $l$ . Fronta,. 0 .. 1M ..... ,,·1.". r ood ]. opp,oKlmo'ely 
1,'00 f •• ,. With prop« In.truc!!'' .... tho truoU.r could reach i. f r o,," ,h. 
S,ot. IIood '15 h"er<honge In. """.r Of ",h,,, .... The p r ol"'''Y Un b. 
",,«houd 10 •• oulhl, $7.000 pe' aCr. OM ,he ""Ulbllity of •• ", .. n.l leaH 
I •• ood. It I, repo".<1 that the 0, ..... , o r .on]U,lon I, 1 ......... d in .... ildl,,1 
an ' n, .. chu,o .. In ....... '.· 4 in 'he vicl~lty of thl •• 11 •. w~ .. thi. ~ ocC~'. 
.cuoolbUitT ' 0 'he paroel .. ""Id to. uc.Uen,. and commucl .1 fron'_le v .. lu~ • 
• _id app,ecla'e ..... , kedIJ. II .. ""Id to. po"lbl •• o option thi •• i'e contlnlu, 
upon ... , .... ,bo , I •• Uo1\ of the I",ucbo".e . Such .""'.""e. h_cver. w""ld 
,.k,.t 1 ...... _ ,00 •. 
SI.e Numtoe, 4 
Site Number 4 .f(or~' 'he .. me .. coUen. vl.ibill., A. hi,hli,h'ed f~, 
51!, ...",b .. 3 but. In •• imll •• f.ohlon. d~. 1101 p~r",l. di,cct aceu. from 
1" •• , ••••• · 4. Th. po,eel i. I'rl • . m • .ouri'" 'p" .. ",'m ... I, sao . c .... and 
I. p,lcod OJ 58. SOD PH .er • . If an I",. , cno",. I. bu'lt 010"" 10' ..... ' •• 4 In 
.M ...... II probably wou,d he loc"ed .... ,,11. of tM. pa,,'cu'ar I",,"ion. Thu', 
5 ••• Numb .. 3. at •• U,htly I"", •• .okl", prlc, pcr .ore •• ep.uen, ••• ". 
poo . I". 10utlo ... 1 .ltornatlve I",.m .. ch., 1t ... 1II t>e .. rlt mo .. di.ectly f. om 
.11.. po.u. lal 1 .... "'11..", •• 
Thl. ~OO.a« •• he i. a po,,{o. 0'. "",n porcel ........ ri ... 1.l40 





















to .be lmpoct.on. lnte r<:han,c of In ••••••••• 4 ..... Stu. JII ... d 510. The con_ 
n,.. •• Uon of "'. puce L .""Id p!'OwWe {..,n, ... .... 1 ........... 4: thuo. u_ 
po.~n . ..... L .......... odin.. Di , ,,,,' a.cu. ,0 Ihe ohe. howe ..... would 
hau I .. "" from Stat . Rood SlO. 1M. i, ,t.. .,"', .oad that. on the othe. 
oMi. ollot ....... e_ • • _ill p"".ide occuo to Dlue, Wo r ld . TM ukin, p ' tee 
,. il l ,OOO po .. oc ••• 
Silo Numb". 6 
1M. olt •• "COm"" .... ZOO_a .... of prop .. ty wIth ,ocd I.on •••• on 
St.t. Rood 5JO. The in •• r eM", •• t Sl.,. Road ,)0 L. lb. primacy enl ,once 
to DiU., Wo rld. 1M. parUcul •• p&Tcel I. I".,u<d I . .. 'hon two ",H •• dot 
of Int.TO' ••• · 4 whn. the en"a"" •• " Oi._, Wo rld ,. 'OCO ld I ... than two 
mU ..... ot 0 1 !hI. major hi", .. " .J........ ,\cc ... lbUlty , ....... ~c"ll.n' 
... U d lnc. v,.iblli .,. rr"", 10 ...... ' •. • '0 _ .. exl ... " ,. Tb. uki,.. price ,. 
$IO,OOG ... . ocr •. The p<oper', I. """""ed on the .... . . ..:1 .""th b, Dl ..... y 
w o •• d. Th ••• combloed .. Ith tho I .. k "f ,,,Ide"".' dnelopnwo. 10 tho •• e •• 
fnd lu.u .ha ' aonl", .b_ld 1>00 .... p.oblem.. 
Si •• Numbe . l 10 a 1.000_ac •• ,root fl .. , .... "",1" '0 'h a"enlion of 
lIi",Hn. O,o.hen by Clen..:lal. Aooocl., ... 'nu,poT"ed.ol New Yo ,k. Du._ 
In. £IIA· •• xplora'ory field , ,.ip In O rl.ndo •• hla Pl'<>P'''Y w .. In~ .. t1,.'.d 
on" I. 1M I" ..... In ,hi ••• po . . ... 10cotlo".1 pooolb,llIy. Th. p."""r'y 10 
no' ond ... _cd In oec,io"o . "'" Ol'!l , ul.bl y dlffu .. , ,han m"ot o,h ... i, .. 
In 'ho O .lando "'" The p"r~ello ~I .. rly '00 1 • • ,_ for 'he <i • • ". '''''c_ 
lion or><! O"Y oed"". con.id . . ....... of I, ... po .. lbl. acqu,.hl .. " ""' .. be 
p.edlu,ed on ,b. a"""'plion thot oolr' po .. loD of the ol,e __ ooy. 200 to}(lO 
.c ... ____ I .. boo ""re,,"o.d.. 1 1>0 parcoil.ck. vlolbllltT ....... ~h IIh S,te 
~mbo. 6 dlacuooed above. U,.hko S".Num ..... 6. hownu •• cc ... lbUlty 
'0 ,b. p . ope • .., 10 _om_bo, _ .... I .......... h .. It 10 u odd,Uo_1 .... 0 
mIL .. f . om 'n'e • • ta ..... Spedfic "kin, p.lc. I. no' k ........ n at thf_ tim •. 





















$1 , 000 "". _cu, thl' po..tlcula.pareel ~ould rcp r.,ut a Tn,anably ,ood 
po .. ibiH,y. 
SiM Numbu 8 
In an effort ,0 identIfy land a<qul,illon po .. ibilltl .. to the ..... of 
!nte.atate-4 an<! 010 .. '0 Oi,.cr World, ERA .pedHcally ;nveUis ... d 'and 
avallability a lon, Stat. Road 530 "" .. , of 'he e",.an« 10 Olney Wodd . 
Sit. Number 6, eon'alnin~ 360 &«U, i •• ",,1> a pouibility a nd ,. pric<d 
at $6,500 pu .er • . T he p.opo"y i, p.o.<ti.lly pl'Old In o.an,_ ,'OY" and 
hoo ,b"", one ha lf mile of f,on'aile on a lake. ApprO~im ... ly 40 ,,, SO p.rcen, 
of ,hi ... ae' i ••• "'amp aM .""Jd pr ... n, <\rain_lie .nd ,and development 
problemo. Howevee. the paceo' i. dou ,,, Oio"oy World and. ",Uh mo •• 
Ihn 2,000 lUI of f,on'ose on St ... Ro.od 5JO. i. r ouonably "c .... iM. lIive. 
prop .. dlreot!on .ilno. While. limited numbu of '""d ... "'.r ' '''ve.' 
'" depOrt r r om m.ney Wo.!d In Ill, . d,rection, .~e prope.'y'l vlllbHi . y o. 
e ~po.u r e value II u'r<m.ly mar,'""I. 
SUe. Numbeu 9, 10 and II 
The« 10 uc .. ll.nt hi,h. woeded I.ed ov.ilobh, II llIe Jm,c Hon or In. 
• .0 ....... . and Lak. Miry Road. Th, . full 'n'",chan, .. i. loca •• d 'pp,oxi. 
mo'ely 15 mil". no.,h of dow""own OrlandO and more ,han )0 mllea "".th 
of the primary .n,,,nCe ,0 DI.""y Wo r ld. 11l".au •• I,.,e"'"e •• i •• f r "". 
way. mll.a,e i. equivalent '0 tim. In mi"u' " uce p. duri"' peak eommutinjl 
hou ... 1 Whll. llIi' 'en ... , .... i •• o"",what .. moved I.om 'he ",ai", .... ", 
"f c""''''e.c'o' and .ee"'''onal activ"y in and ."".h ofO.lo""o. !:R'" be. 
li ... u Ill .. la nd loc .. ed at ,h,. pO"'cul .. ;" ... chan,. i. w""h i"v .. Hiot;"g. 
Th. t",,,ln I. ,."tly .0Jllng. heavily wood.d In opo ... . M ae,. ... lly high .. 
'n .I.vo"o" .han other .r .... If .h. <1«'&1 .".0«100'1 ca,. draw .curi ... 
Ir,,'" the h" •• 1 and mo ... a .... In and ""und Orl.ndo (' ~O. '0 J~.m'nu.e 
on ...... y drivel. on" of th .... Ill ... "t .. « .... Id pre.en, 0 .cund laco,;""",1 





















(,\ , Iubl, proportion of ... Iyin, and depo .t!n, I_doto 10 tile Orlando .TU 
... 111 .~'om.UuLL, poll" .hl •• rea .. ben "neLln, 010", h"uoto'e -4. ) 
S,,*clnc olou and prlcu Ore .11. __ b.1ow 







, .. 5.000 
SI " N~mb •• ~ dou "'" ... ~.1l, front on In,. r ••••• · 4 but vi. ibili.y 
I,em ,~. hl l hwoy w""ld .. ill b. relatively .ood. Of tho three .i . ... roum_ 
bOT 9 I. ,h. moot .","<Uv, by vh",. of h, r"llln, t . ... ln ud tr •• cov ... 
s ....... mber 1011. ....... eo.lv. fron,.,. On .j,e dotH. old. on [ntH ..... • •• 
... MI, Sh. l'lI",be. II hat IT"."'" on both .i<l .. 01 tho hl.h .... y. "auolbll. 
Ity to ,II tIo,u I, .".elleo,. 
Thl. 01 .. ..... Id •• p.uut •• _ poulblhty if 0.,0,", .ould be ob· 
,.h'~ 10 r the tn>< or d ."". n • • utlon ." .acllon OBYtolone<! .0 ,h" repe ... 
It m e',u re. lOO ac .......... could .. In, Lt. p r oo;m1 • ., to d_n,.,.. .. Orlando 
ond t he k., In'e.chan,_ .yo,.m (Suub! ... 5, ... PUh,.y.nd Inte .. '''.,O 
... 'oca'ed abou' 'wo mIL ... _thw •• , 01 '~Io ohe), hI. p.;ced attract;v.'y 
.t $7,SOO FI'I' acro w ;,h ,00<1 .umo anlL.bl~ , Tb~ ...... 1, mo.dy In ;m· 
p.ov.d .... "' •••• p reHn'. I •• I", ••• d a"" • .".,m.,oly " .... h.11 mil. w." 01 
.he lhd Ste.d.nd In ........ ·• t"'Hoha" ••. Th ... I. 0 dIu ,ood olonl Ito 
no •• h bound •• , .. h'ch ,i •• ,h. Jhd S . .... In ••• cho,, •• • o ,h. ""w 1_ • . 10"" 
Klrkmu Rood ...... 01 the pucet. W~IL. th. p ' ''''''''' I. ,,'a,;vely clo .. 
,Olo, ... ,.,e·o. ,h. coofll ... ollon 01 lit. bllhwa, a, tho, 1""'" I .... ch tho, 
_'olblll" 10 .l u .. otl, _...,oi ... " •. Accooolb.Lloy. _.vc •. i •• ",c.II." •. 
a.nu. 0' .It.c olt.'. pro>llmlOY '0 commercial."" rnid.""", .c".ioy • 
..... bou .... It '0 0"", ._ •• h", .. '0 1_. mU .. I,om dowo,,,,,," O.londo. 





















SUo N"mboo. 11 
51 •• Number I] ~<>na'''' of 190 a~.u f. ofttln, di •• ctLy on the Bee 
1..1 .... E.'.u .... , .d)oce ... '" McCoy Je .po ••. It ....... Id b. _.ible.o acqui • • 
o poTuon of thl •• Lt •• oa,. 200.0100 0"'00.0' 0 ,du .. ' U.~oo,.. •• c.~. 
Whll. exPO.UT •• nd occ ... ,lomty ••• q"tto ,_. thl. pa.tlcu .... hi,h ... , 
o, ••• m .. m no. be <on"na. bleh volumo of .wrlot ••• ffLc. Th. ie' noloe 
•• p ... u .. an .ddltional oi •• di .. dv."' •••. Of.1I 01 ... 'n"~ .. I •••• d .• hI, 
pa.tleul .. pa.eel 10 tb. I .... d.ol •• bl •• 1Id 10 Incl"ded In 'he ..... ".;. on'y 
10. , ••• p.cdve. 
SUMMAR' OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMME NDATIONS 
On'p •• ,lml"".y baol •• It I. ,mpooolbl~ ' 0 .eeeive poolli ...... " •• nceo 
.h., the .I . eo .. hleh "He Invo.tI,.,o<I w""ld ba I . .. 01 "TI"'" ".m.I~. ,.ob. 
'om •. In eoch lnotonc.,. ERA received " .. ",,1 ... u ron ceo ,)Lo, u.ilHle. 10' 
... U condhlon.l ....... ld .... , pou ••••• dlme,,"I... P~Y>Ou ••• ,...i.neo I .. 
tho Orland" .... )Loo .!>own that .- ...... 10 u.na"l. a. a!mo ... 11 loca· 
.Ion, a,. mlftlm"", of "",.. ..... Tho .I<c". a.tractlon will p.o"b', Goed I,. 
_" ..... r •• eatm.n •• 1><1 dl.ponl ,Ian'." ,h ..... IL.".Li" 01 .hI. u.ility I. 
' ... 1 .... ".. P_u ."d .... _Id PO" "" prob'om.. Subject. then. '0 .". 
.1 ..... 1" •• eo ••. ERA neemmend ..... foll_lnl 1o,,, .U .... p.i",. loutl""al 
<>ppo>tunltl.o, 
51, .. Numb •• z. Acc .... '''I1I''.nd "po." .. 0 •• OIl.o .. "ding. Co ... 
fi,,, ... lon 01 .ho p.opo"y ..... y p .... n •• d.V,I"p· 
m.~t ,.obl.m. Lon<! coot may b. ''''' hilh bu. & 
lolld 10 ..... 0 d~flnh. pooolblh.y. or.u .1, .. 
l .... uU'a'.d, .hI. pa<l''''''O< "".col)Lo ...... b~ot 
~omb' ... Uoft <>f .cc~oollolll" a"" violbm.,. 
Thlo 01 •• "pre,u,. th. bu' comb'notlon of ¥;.I. 
bm" I ... "poo",. v.I~.I.1Id 1.1Id co ••. A<c~.· 
o;"m".o 010. 1"'1'<.1 I ........ ,_ o. at S". 
~boo. l but p • ..,.. dl,.ctLo ... ' .i.", c""ld 01· 





















Sit .. Num""', ~. H .. 4Iu" ... po ... , •• " Int.rot.oto_ . with ace ... 
Irom StaM Road UO I ••• _ eomblnaU .. n.. (Ac . 
ee .. fr om In ......... 4 _1<1 be belte r .) TbL. 
p,",u l \0 vory do.e 10 tho mo. .......... "" •• " 01 .... , 
Wo r ld. .... ..... co ....... , ....... "' ..... "", 10.;", .0/.O.1i .. 
to SUo Numb .. 3. 
SUo Numbe r 6: Ii ... _ •• coo.lbm.,. ond I. 01 .. 0. '" Dione, Wedel. 
P r ice L. oll"'U, Lo .. th ... for SHo N"",be. 5 bu, 
co .... vh •• _ ",oy no. boo _" ... " 10" of upo ..... 
vah •• ,oln""",o.4, 
For .dd.d po<opec.;vo on tho I"" . oileo . 0 1 •• , 0" .. primo poul. 
10111. 1 .. , rI ..... ' .. u p . eporod. Thh ti,,,,, 010_. lb. 'ppro:dmo,. «.". 
fllI" o Uo," of ood •• h •• ...,.he .. oct loco,l" n of each parcel relative." .h. 
hllh ... , 'y".em. 
VU_IO 
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